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fb« flsbtfi ©f Cltar l»ake^ Iowa i*v® UBttr itudy by 
tiii I©w& C©©p@fstl:lt© FiitetJfieB Iteemfeh fait stoe# 1941. 
Bailey aM Mmmlmm |19%5I r«irl®if©i tto® «p«©l6® pweeat aat 
bplafly t«@c3?ibed %h» liablts of tfe# valley®. At tfety mtation, 
tilt walltye it §@a®ii«i»td % «p©i»t®«iiii to bt the bast gaat 
fith In til© lak®. 'Oertalnly it i» th» »o«t soiiflit aftar ©f 
all tlai apaeisfi preitnt. FiiMmg i«ee#®s, hmnmr, iiai been 
qmitt mriable. In m atttspt t© iaprof® tlat flsMng for 
walltyet a toatetory hat bt«a ©ptrated at Clear hBke^ and 
sift and eraal liMlts toavt b«@n t,®tabligfe.@cl< 1®-
0«ntly %h» six# liait wai raaoTet. 
A •thoretifh «tiity ®f tl« lift kiatory and feabits ©f the 
wallay® is memwmrf t© difieotar the^eame®® of the Tariabl® 
fithing attaetsi ana t© awlMata tM afferts being mafia t© 
iffiprow it. Cl®ary Clf^S) •itwdita and growth of the 
wallaya #®lleet«d in 19^1, 19^2, 19^3, and 19^7. Carlandar 
ant eiaary Cl94f) itwdiad aaTaiieiits ®f the walleye from cat eh 
par effert data based ®n eatehae in 8:i^epim@ntal fill net. 
the present itmdy wae aiatd pri»arily at obtaining an 
eatiMtta @f the nmnber of walltyea prtaent in the lake and 
an a®ti»at# @t th© fishing stteaeaa as indicated by tag re-
tttm« fr®» fisharatn. E«0h«eyer C1938) has digoussed the 
Tslm# ©f pepulRtloB tsflnstts to tli« aan&iemeRt of flBherles. 
fh© tfftetiveaess of mmj mB.mgemnt pi»&0tle®8 mn only b® 
detemlmeA toy l«ai»Riiig thsli* nffeet- ott tfa® nm«te©-i»i of fish 
pmeemt^ EetlmmteB of aatiii'&l »©Ft&lity irhleti a&y r®stt3>t 
fron » %*fflag: »%-m.ty art •xtrt»«ly l«p©rtan%* wlma' ©otipled 
wltii te%laat@« @f fiihiag §.uee««ii in ertel aM 
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I" = .625 M ILES 
5 
Cl»pBiaii Ims peTltwed the «#tii©<ls ©f popmlstloa estima-
tlQii. In tilt prt®«nt sttidy te©th Selmafetl and P©t@ri«n type 
eetl»at«s »&d«, tii« former tising rtc&ptttreg a&d© during 
t&gglBg fr©m tilt forawlm S » &nt tl» latter froa 
Banplee taken after tagging f»B the fsranla H • * || «i«,n 
1 Is tfe® pepml&tlon, at ii t!i« aw^er ©f flsfa 1» tli® tM 
gaapl®, %% 1« tfa« total-ttMitotr ©f t&gftd flth la th# popiila-
tien up to tiai@ t, ant is the iiti«toer, ®f tagged flih iii 
tlia tSM sa^lf, C#afld®n©# Inter-rsXg were d#t#rmln@d for 
til® ieliii6to®l •®tl®at#e Iby #iitofltltmtliif Poltsen llaltg for 
SX"fc la tlie • Sebnafetl forsala, at eagg»st«4 tey D®L*iry (1951)# 
ftEd for tht Feteriea @®tla&t®® su'teetltutlag telnoalal 
Haiti for III tMe formila. f&felti fr©» Elcktr 
(1937) fitBd Ss«t®0©r (19^i) w«re mstd t© dtteralEe the llmltt 
for tJh® Pelesoa and tolasmlal dlstriteutien® r©tpectiT«ly. 
fi,g rttiirsi fr©M anflers* ms#d la betii ytare to estimate 
fiiMRg ewi©«#f, w«re a&taly toy tii® gtueroii# 
eo®p@rstloii ©f lb© Cltar l*»ke Oi»»fe«r of Ceaatre®. fisher­
men wtre eiieoiirag«d to report ts-gf t© tim Ciiftafe®r of Cofflmerct 
wiileh feeld drawlafs for prli®® at ths end ©f. the year. fh« 
tagii»g pr0gra» wm pwbllel^td Im the IqgUL a«wip«p®r®* aad 
0'f«raters ef. l^©&t e©ae®®filoafi ©e th# lakt, '&11 ©f irli@« were 
ffieafetm ^©f the Chaafetr ©f 0#affl®ree, el»ek#d tJat catelits for 
t&gfi as ttoy w#r# Ireittfiit in. It la f@lt tbat-tli©#@ effort® 
i 
trere in terinfliig T®p@TtM for & high peroeatage ©f 
tk® tagged flih. captured by 
In eoajttaetioii with tfae tagging 8t«dyi age and growth 
®f tilt w&llty® Wire itadlsd froa sci&lt ta*pl©8 e©ll©cted la 
19^S tJbroiigii 19$3* ^fei« seal®® wtre aomttd to«t*®@ii two slldte 
and allowed to «oak la water to«for® fetlmg read. Seal® Image® 
w@r« txaaiaed at «. »&gnifleatloii of x50 on tht grotind gla®® 
of a »ieropr©J«et©r. 
mmmo' AID iistiLfs i» 1952 
fli« first tagging ftfforte wtre asde tmm April 16 t© 
Ipril 28, 1952, daring rtgwlar ©p«ratl®ae ©f tJbe it&t® 
M&taimjfy fiiiii»g ewm», fht ©rtws ©perat®a at two fl@ld 
stations aad aast of the ®trlpplag and tagging was done at 
th.e etatioae. Fieh. wMefe were not y@t ripe, bow«T«r, w®r@ 
taktn toy truel: to the Imtohery atid Melt witll rip®, Tliey 
wtre tfeea etrippeA «ii<l tagg»4 at tfe® ImteJaery. fJte astiiod 
of preetdmre la t®ggiag was te ©perat« alternat® aigbt® at 
tilt two- Etatldne, t&gfiaf tii® fisfe me th®y ir«r© rtl©a««a.. 
lit &Mltl©a, itripp«d fish w®rs taggsfi. emh aoralag at the 
imteliery. In tklB fflaiin«r 8©1 witlley®® wer© tagged i 132 at 
the Bayild-e etatlda., 161 ftt th® SJmdy Btseh itation, 561 at 
th® h&tohery and f dMring test gill atttlng n©t on th« 
spawning groundi. 
A e»all number of r@o&pttir#« v#rt aads daring the opera­
tions. fhe flthing crew® eoeptratsd hy rep0rtliig, smeii rt-
eapturts, bmt In ncsmt eaee® rel«afi#d th® fiih &t th« n®t.i 
wlthomt recording tht tag nm»to©r, lo th&t so»e eonfiifil©n 
#xlBtg as t© wh®th®r th# flih had b®©n tagged the saae or 
eoffie other night. At my r«tt® 23 r«ca.pt«rei w«rt reported 
in a total eateh @f 1,371. 1 Se:Jte«thel type • e«tlffi&t« fro® 
thsse figtar©® giv@® 12,,f70,-if«llty©fi with a 95 peretnt 
8 
eonfldenee interwml @f 8,5^3 to 20,129. Qhviomly this 
«itiiiatt is not rerw reliable "but it is ia fair agi*®eBeiit 
with #stiaat«e fimfe««qaeatly aai.«. 
• The I#wa,, State •eoaiermtiQn Conaieaion Q&vrlm on & 
©yeel oenius #&eh ye&v at Slsar L&k®. fMsir fteoMs indi­
cated tJbat 1,J60 walltjtg irtfe ©«ftett«td ia 1952. Blnm 126 
tag® mm toy ri&hBTmm, as iitiaat# fro® tli@i« 
fiftaret is 11,831 ©p a 95 f«i*®«at eonfid®ae« interval ©f 
8,20? to 1^,053. ctaitts wm mtOMfeteflly not eoaplttt 
thmgh it say to&f© fe«tn nearly i<i, «it »oae fisli wert prolH 
ably iaeltided ia tbe eeaaws whiela w®re to© sfflall to b&ir® 
•fee'«R taggfd. If Bmall«r fiih wsr# ©amght in proportion to 
tlieir ab«Ed&tt©#» tlalg ©gtSaat® might tee mad# to apply t© tia@ 
entire p®p«latioa of w&ll«y««. It ie dottbtful that angling 
eateiitt fiffiftll figte l« ppepertidn to tiisir atonHttane®, though 
m evi&Bnm l» smilmtol# froit the prtseat etmdy betmufi-# mo 
ataittrestnts wer© «&d« ©f tfae fish e«afi«®»d. 
from Jaae 15^ 1952 t© S®|>t«®fe®r 6, 1952# ixp©ri»ent&l 
gill nets ©aofht 557 walltyeo ©f wfaieh f w«r« tagf«d, to 
giv« m #®ti»&t# of 01,$15. It »&y to® ttii* 'in fabl® 1, imw" 
«Ter, that tli© «iE6 distritoiutioa ©f the t&gg®i pepwlation 
diff@ri, eoasittr&bly fr©« that of th« popmlatioa at r®pr®-
tenttd by the ©xperiaental gill mt c&teh. the «0tlii&t« 
* 
comia, ftill fe« aa.d« t^ «pply to the entirt population if it 
eoald toe that ti» tjsperiatat&l gill net ©aptmr«# 
faMt 1, iumtoep ©f walleyes, fey totml length#. In the If52 experlffltat&l gill net 
eaapl® e©*part4 to the tagged pepalatioa &a€ to re-mptums 























ixp.- gill' mt 
mmpXe i 
As #f tin® 
@f -Q&ptmre 10 139 as 65 36 25 If ? 1 1 § 519* 
. As of last 
.sJi»alwi® 18? . zm 36 17 15 16 k 0 1 0 5319 
•fagg«€ 
fopttatl®-®-! k z 3 18 261 250 1S5 m iM 5 3 
%© 
Mslm 0 1 a 16 2^ 182 ^2 3 0 0 0 500 
Ftaalee 0 0 0 1 7 66 122 m 13 5 3 281 
HecaptMF® In 
fill 
a®te 0 0 0 0 1 If 1 1 0 0 0 ? 
®'?bit*tj € if fat fleb were, not a»ai?ia»ecU 
%etiB&tea from a sutosaapl© of Zje fleh. 
®SeTen flefe w®r@ not ffi®asup#a when tagged and ®ex was not determined on 13 
ep@ei»«iis.. 
IQ 
tieh '©f all elzes In proportion to their aMMaace. »o 
eTldeaee Is aYallable -©a this polat. 
If mlf w&llsyti dver^'li taehee la total length art 
e©a@id@ret, the miahsri of #&eh size grewp eaaght ia the 
«xperl»entftl gill ait and in the tagged population are r«a-
eonahly close» A chl-sqii&rt t«et (fahl® 2) IMleates a© 
slfiilflcftiit dlffereaeee 'hetwtea the tw©, fhle Implies that 
tht two saaplti at Itait refer to the tame ®®f®®at ©f th« 
fahle 2. Ghl~«qmre test to flad whether the •acperlaentiil 
gill met eat eh antd the tagged p^pwlatlen aifftr in 
ilsitt rejpr®fl®nt@d e>rer 16 laehte t©tal length, 
lalleye®, Clt&r Lake, 1952 
Length grottp 
li-lf.9 18-19.9 tO^Zl.9 • 22-19.9 
i©. ©f fish In 
©xp. gill a«t« 1? 15 16 -5 53 
io, of fish la 
t&gg®i p©p«l«tloii 261 250 165 91 ?6? 
•fotfel na»her 278 2f5 101 9S 820 
lxp®©tt4 
prof©rtlea .3390 .3231 .220? .11?0 
Qbl^Bqmm r 2.2^, B©n ilgnlfleant, 3 A®sr®®i of freeflo® 
•®Th« lengths ased are these at the last annmlui rather 
that the lengths at e&ptur®, sine® the length® at annuliie 
fomatlon are eoaparable to length® at tlae of tagging. 
11 
popmlatlaa. An tstiaat# yefeprtiig to flth omr 1.6 lacfee® In 
total lengtii at th@ tla# ®f tagglmii would tli«r«for# fe# Talld. 
A tot&l ©f 76? walleytn omv 16 inetoe® la total leagtli mm 
tagged, msi #xp®rlBtnt.al gill set® eawght 55 ? of thtii 
t&fgtt, wlileh m%m IS lis.cbsB oip aor® In total Itngth at tfe® 
tl«e ®f tagflag. to @stl«ate ©f 6,030 *all«y©i mer 16 inohes 
la total l@aftfa be derived from th» preeedlng flgar®®. 
A 95 ptretnt ©©iifia@oe« interml pl&<s«® tht popmliitlQii ^tw®@ii 
2,9S# &m 13#^56. 
fht sa&ll uttaiteer ©f r#eaptiai»®« la 1952 @llaln&t«B tfee 
poeelblllty ©f aay farther sutotli'lsleB @f tkm 06ti»at# eo as 
to t«st tla® assiiffiptloa flat tjgptjflatat&l gill net® eat-eh all 
»i«i ©f i»*ll#y#s la pyeportlem to their mhun^mm, Evia©ii#e 
fro» lf53' vhlQh feear# ea tMl® preWta will tot aiteaistd la 
the umt giietloB, 
It 
fAmma Mm sssiiLfs ii 1953 
Slnee tfa© Stat# Ceastrtntloii eonaisiltn did mt operate 
til# wailty© bftt0h®ry at CltsF la&ke In 1953» it; wag aot pot-
®aM« to pr®ee®€ la the ®«e mmAev as la 1952. It wm 
mmmB&Tf te «mpl©|' a €P«ir t© wslst wltfe gill neta. fii« 
flih wtre tagffii and reltased wltk m stripping of eggs aad 
iperm. It wa® d#®trtd t© iptnd alttrnate nights ae In 1952 
lit B&ysli® mad Sliafif B«a©ii» .Iow#vtr, frtQment MgJa wiade »M@ 
it to flail ©ftsn at the lelaM near Bays id# 
wtoisr# & gtoilterea iide wm alwy® amilafel#. A total ©f 1,^31 
walltyt® mm tmgge€ in tlie internal fre® iareli 25# 1953 t© 
lay 15» 1953 • 'Sh» ®xteiite€ p®i*l®€ of tli« tpawning run was 
Aw® to &a #srly tli»w follewet by ©old wtather whleh oay .tave 
dtlaytft aattiratl©!. Br. Itnnstfa i. Carlander,* Mrs, Gftrlander, 
and stebtr® ©f Ills Fleheri®® gI&bb tagged 292 
«ralley@« at tim island in t)a« latarTRl fr©a larcJh 25 to April 
1953* la ? week® S3? wall®yt« wtre tagged »t the 
island, 443 in the •rlQlnity ®f Simty Beacli, k6 at Dodges 
Pslnt, ant I3 not en tMe spawaing grotinti. Surinf the tagging 
61 w«r« »&4@ Itadlng to a Setei&^l-typ© ©etlnate 
©f If, 311 wltto. & 95 ptrctnt ©ainfiifae# inter-ral mt 12,70? to 
20,9^7. 
3.3 
fla® faet that ©lily 1^2 of tli® t&gged w«r@ 
f@«ftlts mlse® & qaestl©!! at to vb»theF th.ls tstloat® ptftPB 
to tk» «iitli»@ ipawnlnf peptilatlom or only to tJii msles aad 
tiie few f^iwalti wfeieM mm to plp«med daplHg th® cold 
wath®F. Itcaptttres ©ii the iprnwniiif ground® Inelwdtd ^ 
mel®i tfeaa 30 A&ye after they wtr« tagged. Iteaptiaree 
of 12. ffi&leg wtrt ®ads m the ipAwaliii gpouMi 20 daji oi* 
®OFe after tla«y were tagged ism Appendix), fhls proTidee 
tfideaet tha,t tii® ffiaieg tend to rt»&io on tli# .ipawnlng 
grotwdji ttoo«.gta.omt tiie it&ion. Oaly 2 .i'e©aptai»«6 ©f fen&lei 
took plse«, w^pt&s 59 r®eaptiii»#s m-m m&.@ of aal®®. Con-
•idtriag the ratio of the nuafeer® rteaptmred to the total 
atwtesr t&fftd of e&eti It -nigtat tot iaftrred that fine® 
til® rati© for fen&lee is' only aboat os«-third tfeat of «&les, 
ths fea&l«g t@»d@i to rtmaia ©a tli# tpawnin-g grounds for a 
thorter tla®. Soiie ttpw®.rd distortion of the Sctonfetl eeti-
m&tm would result. An tttiaate applying only to mal®® aigiit 
b« aor# Appropriftt® fro® tli®.®® data. 
Jt mmy tee iten froa ttie Appeadix tli«it soae «ove»#iit of 
the m&lm took plae« Ibetwten' tia© «pawalag' iit@i sampled. 
Tabl« 3 imffloaristfi tis® aum'tetr of walleyts tagged st ®&oli 
statioa and indiestefi tli# rso&i5tnr#« mm&e* Slact afeout 
twioe m m.nj walleyts w®r© tagged at th# Bayaide statioi 
as «t til# Sbady B«meh itatioa, tM® same ratio womld tee 
falfel® 3. eM-««iware teits to ilteoirtj? wli®tbei» walleye® 
ttoTtd randomly Mtmeti tagging itatiea®,. 1953 
fa^td at fagged at Total 
Bayild^i. Sli&ty leaeJH 
jot&i 9m ^^3 1372 
Ixptetfi proportion , $ f f l  .3229 1.0000 
Etoaptwred at 
Shady B®aeli 8 5 13 
Ifo&ptmred at 
•Baygide 23 5 ^8 
Total r«o&ptar®t 3I 10 ^1 
OM-®tttar® to ttst ratios of rteaptiires at ilmdy leaeli 
(8-8^8023jZ (S-».196t)^ , 0.22 , 
8.1023 #.iw ' 
aon ilgnifleant, 1 dtgree of frttdon 
GM-iQMAr© to ttet ratios of rtoaftwr®® at Baysld® 
(21-p.96)^ = 2.66 , 
18.9S fM * 
mn slgnifloaat, 1 degrfe of fr®edo» 
expected to Jaold tr«.@ in reoaptwres a&d# at «lth«r station, 
profidtd tiiat th« MBwaptloft' 1® met that tht fish SOT© ran­
domly on til© spawning groandt. Ineludid In fatole 3 then If 
a eM-«tmrt test for taoh ©f tiie ftatloa®. Sin©® no tlgrtlfl-
cant dlff©r«aee exlstji te«twt@n tls® ratios as tagged «»d afi 
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It appeare tJmt g©©4 »lxiEtg took pXm® la tb« 
lak«. It i® p&rtleul&rly lRt®r#stlfif. tiiat 8 ©f ttas 13 fleJa 
reeaptttred at SJHaAy Mmeh had fe«ta t®.gg@d at l&yiiat. 
It la poiaiWe tlmt the ilatanee froa Bayi We to Simdy 
BsaeM, approxiaately 1,75 »ay tee tr«ir«lled "by a fiih 
fittplng on« Klgto-t* It Is «©i*« likely that m daylight ap-
pro«0b®i thm flih retrtat t© detper watei* (me ls6jh®«yer, 
195©)• Vith ttoe eagft ©f dapknece th«y are again attracted 
to tjh« il»ll©w epBMUln^ a,re&s «ad poialbly ffl©Te randomly la. 
dtep irsttr mutll ioa® «tiffl«la® dlrsete th«a to a particular 
Bfeore. Piirtl3.®r ®Tia#»e.e ©n this polat o©«ei fro» tfee fact 
tto&t la 1952, 1^ walltyts releasti «.t tli« Mteliiry Cl.4 and 
l,i *ll»i .fr©« til® 2 spwalng ar«ai) w«r® later eaught on 
tti® spuwalng freunds, 3 ®f thm wltMa 1 day smd ^ witMn 2 
days. ®f tl»lr rtl«&e«. I60l»«yer Cl950» paft 37) felt tbat 
wall#y«.s Im l«ak« fegebie, Ilehifau, r#Tiglt#d identical are&e 
®r ttnded t© rtaaln In reitrloted artse for a nu»b@r of dsy® 
during til© «pawaia.f fitag#®. fbe ©vldenet in Clear Lalce Is 
th&% tbert 1® n© »ppar«iit eholee of gromnde toy partieular 
fi.«ii, refiiltii ©eewrring m oft®.n«r than exptated by ©hsiioe. 
A popmlatlon e»ti«att reftrrlng only to ii&lee elioald 
lie quite rellablt In t1©W of til® prtotding dieewielon. Such 
mn «itl»at« tising only th# d.ftta froa April> to May 1, 1953 
wiien e$3c w&g. eaeily detsralned, laTolvee & tot&l of 983 
1@ 
tsgget aal© walleyes anfi J f  ®f naif f i sh  tagged 
In tilt s&»e ptrlod. 1 Sclaa&feel-typ® giwe 12,119 
aal«i ©n tMis Bpawnlng grounds with a 95 pe.retnt confldenet 
interval of 8,790 to 17,2^2. 
In an atteapt to oMaia a Ffttraen-typt istlaate, ti» 
mm§ nets attd in tagging mve mt in the interval from Jmnt 
29 to Jttly 19, 1953. A tetal of ^5 walleyts mm cataght, 
26 of whieh wr@ tagged, giving, an fstiaftte of 13,^87 •«J'ith 
& 95 ptreent oonfifleaet interfal ©f 10,951 to 17#537. flier® 
ar© ifTtral rtaionfl why this ©stiaate might he expeeted to 
differ fro« th# Seha&b®!. Peesihle digtortion of the Schnahel 
due to ©Migratioa of fea&les has «ilr«-&dy he«n ffi«ationtd. fh« 
netting iaelutdt-i all walltyti emtceptihl® to capture 
in ®«oh n#tfl and did not dtpend on their »©.xual aaturity as 
did the spring i&»pls. 
A s«©ond tfitlfflst# 1« svail&fel® froa walleyeii captured 
la ®xperi»®ntal gill neti opermted from Jun© If to jlufu@t 
28, 1953. A tot&l of 23S flth wer« eaught,-^ of whieh 12 wer® 
taggtd, to give an ©eti«mt« of f8,109 with a 95 percent con-
fidine® Inttr^al of 18,779 to 37,559. As In 1952, ho¥eir@r, 
th@ ®l2© dlitrlbution of walltyee in the txperiaental gill 
net differs eoniidtrahlj fro» that of the tagged population. 
This point will he dleowst-d in dtt&ll in the followinf 
section. 
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Am atttmpt to mrriwe at aa eitlaat# froo a. oi*«tl eensms 
ia 1913 Aid proTe partleularli" frtiitfwl hemme of pmr 
aagllag ftieeses. fii« mutimr tne©m,»t«rea oaly Si walleye®, 
5 of wMeli wtr® taggst. Six ®f tfee 6§ wtrt 8 imefaee or lets 
in t©tal l@iifth. If tb»st S are tisreg&rdtd,, ttoe #iti«ate 
of 17 »W ii s®ea to &gr«e ia geasral aagnltafl® with tho®@ 
0f th6 SeJte&toel aaA t]h« t-iaeh atili Petersen titimate®. 
®f t|i@ 1953 Swples 
Slaet «xptrl«®ntal gill nets «ad 2 laeJa ae®h fill aeti 
were hQth m«®A dupiag the imsaer ©f 1953 to obtaia i»mpl#i 
for Peteretu type popMl&tiett setiaate®, it wowld bt dtsirable 
to eoabine tli«s« laapl#® to obtain Qm ««ti®att. flie effect 
would be t© dei»lT» an ©stl»iit® with linrrowti* e®afld®nee limit® 
bteatase fer A given proportIan ©f tagg«€ fish, in th# p©piila-
ti©a, the blndMial dlitribmtioa givti aure pi««el«,e liraits 
with mn Inere&iB-® in tbt absolmt® nuaber e>f in tM sample* 
Ie oraer to Gomhim th@ famplei it I® ttstatial tiamt tliiy 
reftr to th® eaa# ®«g*tnt ®f tht walltyt popttl&ti^a. 
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glgoneBlga of AittmmmB. tlie t&ai'O'les 
Apparently %hm tetlmate from 2 iacli m®ili (bar 
gill KSt© Aoee not rtfer to tli« eas® ssfnent ©f tb@ walley# 
popiilatlen at th® dutiwats froa exp©rlaerital gill net. If 
& ehl-ifaio'# ttgt 1# applltd to the two e&wples, tfeey are 
foiiM t© tlffer ilgElfi©aiitl,|- la ti» ratio of tafget to un­
tagged wall®j«fi (faM# 4), 
In an att«apt to rteoaeil# tii® tw© tetlmate®, fable 5 
was eoaplltd Hit lag the slaee ta,ff«d ant siwapltd. iat'ur&lli-, 
fish ®&ai|)leA terlng tfe« mmmer will hm,m grown sine® tht tlm« 
f«."blt k. CoB^ «.rt®0n of tii® nttabert of taggtd and wntaggefi 
wftllejte la two «a»plei, 1953 
ittfflbtr iu»to#p Total 
tafgti mtagg@A 
ixp. gill n«t 12 22^ 236 
2* mesh §m B®t 2? 218 2^5 
fotnl 39 442 481 
Ixpeoted proportion .0791 .9209 
CM-84|aar« s 5.949? elgnlfleant, 1 a®gF#« ®f tpmdom 
fable 5. total attBtoei* ®f walleye®, ^ eii© p'onpe., trnggei. in 1953 
to awabera ssmpltd in a3cperl»«iit&l and 2 la©to aeeh gill nets 
fotal in Im&hm fot&l 
6- 12- 1^ - 16- li- 20- 22- 2^ - gi­
ll.f 13.9 15.-f 3.7.9 19*9 n,9 23-9 23.9 2r.f 29.9' 
faggea popalatloB •© 15, 581 2f5 #3 I3 8 2 I l%2f 
Oataggt'd fiite® 
ia '©xp. gill a«t 43 52 8^1' 30 10 1 3 I 0 0 
latagged fisfc 
la 2» •§ @ -il tf 39 l^f If 
^l^agtiifi givta s.r© ae of the l«#t ammlttfi wtoleli eorregpoads to tim size at tla« 
of tagging. 
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@# t&gflog, s© tUst It li ftteafisarj to eoK«ld®p %im leagtii 
of emh fifili at tlx# la®t asanlwe. fhle aBsaats to an apprexl-
mat® leefwetiaa to thB time ©f fipawnlag, moet fleli at 
tbat tl»t Bfaewliig «vMtii©e of an aanmlmf at tlie Qnter. ®ag« 
of tMs i-eal®. It iteffl rtaBOOst'bl® to eoniiider only 
fiili ®¥er Ik ImQhee In t©tal l«Bgtli la tii# eaaples,. fM« 
#littl»atf« ©aly 1 tag tm #3cptFla®iit&l gill net eatehfts. 
a t®®t as ifeown Im f&BXs S doeii not now indlcat® 
tlmt tlie ®«iple« Might fet <llff«ip«at popalatioas. 
PHfortna&tely tMs t® ©nly a siiperfieial t®st as a 
elostf txaainatlen @f fatel® 5 *111 r®Teal. In comparing the 
awBtoers tagged aiiA smtesequtatly with tht eaae 2 Inch 
a®«h m%M, It m&y bt e#«ii,that th« 8'Utts©F § ample eontalns 
fftlsle 6. •0©mi>&i*l8©ii of attab®ri of tagged ant wat&gfed wall-
9f@§ m®r 1# imb@» la t©tal Xtagth in expeFlaental 
aad 2 laeh atsfa gill net 
l0. tsgf®d I©. ttatafgeA Total 
E3sp#l»ia«:iital gill a«t 












Gtl-§qmmr0 » .7f36i ma #igalfleant, 1 dtgree of fi*«#doffi 
WL 
to© few faall flgM. fMi muM tee dwt to the fact tii&t tli« 
11#ts w®i»@ eut to Ftwoi^e t^# tlMh. ffee sets »ay hme feeo-oo® 
ppogfesfilvelf leit ©ffleleiit at e&tctilng saall fitfe aai mm 
effieitnt at estchlRf large fish. fhl§ ceuia al»® be toe t© 
the faet that aore female# mre aTallatol® for liympliag la 
tile mmmmwT. flile wowM Mve n© tfftct OR tb,@ papulatisa 
«sti»ate If the' e&me pmmmt&ge ©f eaeii eize gmup .had 
ta^et, QTf in otHei* words * If tM flifa feai teta tagged in 
proportion tci tJteir sihm&mm. 
A itat 1st leal t®st earn elied sme llfbt &n the taestion 
as to wfettiiir th« fish ir«r® tftfgei, in prop«»rtl@n t© tfef Ir 
abaniaatt, fbt fr-tftieiiejr tlstrltemtl®!! ^©f §lm» ©f t&gg«-a 
fish fihottia mgrm wltfe that of ttntaff#fl flito. in tih® «&«plee. 
fills *ouia tst true emu tli6u.fli &» aentlened the S-lneh-atsli 
gill net eaapl© at a wlielt iiffer® fro* tJi® taggt€ pepulatlon, 
it b«liif oalf remm&hle to sappeit that &lth&mgh the neti 
later wer© a©re effleient at estsMng larger fieli, tiiti' w©ttM 
8till be efealli' ©fftotlv# at eateMag trngged and ttntaggea 
fl«to ©f a gl¥®n «lz«. fte test la fabl« f indimtm tlist 
the two tletrlbutl®as €.© not agr«*, flit r&tl©® ©f t&gg#a to 
untagged fish probftfely differ In differant sii® groups of 
tbe population. 
Specifleally It i« lapliaa tli&t ttie sii® grewp# as 
fottnd on tli« spaimlnf grcmnte art not la proportion to their 
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f&bl® ftit te find wfeether w&Xltyes ®f aifferent lengths 
wti*t' t&gfe€ in prGpQTtiQn to their alwiiaanc®, ia 
2-inch mmh gill aet ss»pl@, If 53®' 
Ltttgtti at I m t  aittiiiltte Total 
12-17.f" 18-lf;^f ' 20-29.9 
lumher- untaggeA 13® 39 • #0 215 
iuBiher t&gg©4 9 10' S 27 
Total 1^5 ^8 
Ixpeeted propertl©a .5991 .2024 .1983 
0M-equer© 9.-28?%j Mfhly tigaifie»nt,^ 2 4egr«es of 
freedoffi 
^ffe® »a&ll TOBtMH*' ©f reeaptwrts l» th® smaller and 
larger iis« gr#«i>® ate»»ilt«t#a ©omblaiag »om© of th«». 
abwiid&nee la th® population, th&t thtj aifftr hy in­
cluding to# ftir fi#h under 18 la©fa«« in total length. fhi» 
might to« 0xpt@t#t tine® it ii th« tuallsr fish whieh would 
tee lg«g likely t© 'fe® nature and would th@r@for# not appear 
en the Bpmmifkg •gr^ountB. Ia tiii« eonneetlon, it wight h« 
pr©fitftW« to eo«par@ th« raties &t tagged to untagged wall­
eye# in the t^hrt® groap«, thtf® toting 0.0661 In tht group 
froK If t0 1?.9 inehei la total Itngth, ,0.256^ in the. group 
'tmrn 18 t© 19.9 imehes, ant 0*2000 in tl» largest group. 
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It Ms T&eeii pepor-ted that large feaale irall®y®8 do not epai?n 
each year (Deaion, 1933* Carlander, 19^5) wfeleh May aecownt 
for til© decline la the ratio In the Is^gtet «1E® group. 
Th@©@ ratios ahotild he the eame If the same proportion of 
©ftch glie group wer# on the spawning grounte. If th® fleh 
18 to 19.9 inches in length ar# r«iard#d m a staniard, 25.6 
percent of the 136 s«all@r fish shouia hav© heen t&ggea. 
Since only 9 w®r@ t&ggtd^ the implication might to© aade that 
only 26 percent as nany of th® irall©y@s 12 t© 17,9 inoh«e in 
total length wer© laatwr®. 
In ooaiiderlng the •xperlaenta.l gill net sample, an 
examination of fable 5 reTe&le, without the neoeseity of a 
statlitio&l t«et, that th® frtquency of «is« group® in thl» 
®ample differs from that of th® known tagged population. 
Even if only w®.ll®y«e oT®r 1,4 inehes in total length art 
©onsldtred In the exptrlaental gill n®t ©aaplt;, the fre­
quency flistrihutloBs #tlll tiffer. fhe rati© ©f t&fi@d to 
untagged differ® with tht gii;® ©f the flih Cfahl® 8). It 
is intere«tlng, howerer, that if the fish oftr 18 Inohee in 
length a.r« 6onslder#d at on« group, whleh would te« reallBtio 
in Ti®w of the small nuahers laTolirtd, th« ratio of tagged 
to uat&gffd ie 0.2, whleh is true al-go for the group 'fro® 16 
to 18 inohes in total length. The eiridtno® fro« hoth th« 2 
Inoh and #xperl«efttal gill net e&mpXm 1b therefore that fleh 
fable 8. Coffip«plto» of tbe ttaatoei»® of tagged and mt&gged walley#g in slm 
gmmm fottBt ia tim 8xperi»«iitRl gill net «a«ple, 1953 
total lengtk ia Irnhm. 
6-11.9 12-13.9 1^-15-9 16-1?.9 18-lf.9 20-21.f 22-23.9 2^^-26.f 
tiitmfg@€ 43 52 • 8^ 3-0 10 • 1 3 1 
faggta 012©3000 
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over 16 iii©fet.» In lingth prob&My were fagged la ppoportloa 
to ttelr atettadame®» ulnee %M ratios for %M 2 itteia litBh 
®rt atoewt ttoe &@mb .for th©s« larger ilE» growpi a® la the 
@x:perlmm%&l gill set. 
©f the- prteeiing disetttflieii, It would s##® de« 
©Iratole to Mrim tl» popttl&tloii #etlaat® fre® the eomblRti 
saffiplsB itparatei.fef «1E# §r©iip«.. ffe® result at mj rate" 
would, b@ to put tbm errors wtoere- tftey to«l©ng, in tfe© laalltr 
siie freupi ©f, flth where a Itster ptreenta^a of tliea wtrt 
tagftd. 
f© MalE# tii©te. m cio»M»,#d. matlmt* It Ib still ii#c«®«fi.ry 
that tfet tm taaplei r#f«r to the «&!»« p®p«latl©n-of fi»h* 
OR© pieoe &t evldsac# In this coantetion is tiii RATIO' of 
taggtt t0 ttatagg®!! In th® PARTLTMLSR SIE© growpi for @aeh 
teaple. fht ratio 8lio«lfi b« tfee saae if th@ saaples do 
lod««i refer to %im fi&»e pepalatlea. la tjfe® 3 groiipi for 
wiileh tii®rs 1« a co®p®rieon, the rati©® 4© aot sftea. grtatly 
dlnertpant (fa,felt f). 
It woaM 1st tetlrable to tts® a eM-sqmare t@st on eaok 
of the «l®e grompa to dttemlft® tli# prolaMllty ttet a ilf-
ferenee dot® txlst, ffnfsrtiiBattly the ifflftll i«i«b@r of r«-
e&pttirss aat® Itavta @Rly one elf« grottf adapt&'ble t© thl® 
t@ft, 6ia0t txp«'0t«a f&lmem ©f Itee tfean 5 ewfejeet to 
blai. f&M« 10 e©»par©fi tlie percental tagged la the 
m 
Table f. CoapRrison of the iD@re«ati.gt8 of tagged wnlleyti 
ia fill® groups of ©xr-erlmtfital and 2 imh atali 












12-13.9 53 1.8S 6 0 
1^-15.9 8i 2.32 62 3.22 
16-17.9 3§ IS. #6 77 10.38 
18*19.f 13 23.07 k9 20.^0 
20-21.9 1 0 21 33.33 
22-23.9 3 0 17 0 
2^-25.9 1 0 8 12.5 
26-27.9 © ** 1 0 
28*29.9 0 1 0 
li-17,9 incb six© group &f the two fia«pl©®. lo dlfftrenoe 
ie iadleatftfi. 
Altiieagii a test 1® mot appropriate for ttie 
other two glE® groups, it say toe i®en th&t the peroeatagee 
tagged la th® two ia»plt® are ia olo®®r agrteaent thaa for 
the 16-17.f iach glae growp. It womlS ®««m rt&ionabl® to 
concludeI therefor#, that ao differtaoe exist® In the per-
©eutages of tagged fish fey ®l£© groaps ia th© tw© Baaplee. 
%1 
10. CM«eqa&i?e ttal to find whtther snj Slfferenoes 
«jKi»t in til® p#i»e«nit8ges tagged la the fleh. 
IS-1?.9 iaeh®® in totsl l«sgth tmm two saaplee, 
1953' 
fftggtd Biita®®d Total 
2 iaeh mmh 8 6f , 77 
ixp®i»l«t.iit&l mesh 6 30 36 
fetal • 14 99 113 
lj[p@©t«d propoi*tl©a .1238 .8761 
0hi-i<iaai« s 0.8933? sifalfieaftt, 1 dtgi»«» of fr®@d®m 
f86t ef p&ado»ae«e of tht saaslgg 
It has to«®n deaoaitpated that go©A alxing of th® tm®#d 
w&llefeM toek pise® on tht gprnwaiag gpoundi. fhe qutstlon 
©f whether slxiag c@iitiaiiet thi»©tigh tht m&f he aa-
hy a t0#t ©f homogeneity, or mudoaaegfl,. of the 
fiaaplt®. Dti« to the fimall slzt of soffi® ©f the stifes&iBplts, 
howevei*, It le ii«e«esas*y to coBhlne thea at random Into 5 
gmnpM ia th® eae# @f tht t la©h «t«h s^pl© iato 2 
groHpi in the exp@riffi«iital gill net #a»pl«. ?hl« .1® done 
to fe3:»lng exp®ete«i Tftluee m&r 5 f®3P th« ©hl-equare ttst. 
In neither oast 1» the 0hl-gqu«re falwe lignlfleant (Table 11). 
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fafele 11. Test ©f vmdommM& of gaaplee i»ana0iily eomfeliied, 
oa« days aettlBg reprtsentlng a subsaaisle, 
w&lltytg, 1953 
2 iRsli mmh Subsample amabert 
®a»plt ^ 2 ^ 7 ant 9 5 and e 8 and 10 
fmggtd 5 5 5 @ 6 
Il» tagged 23 55 • m 3® 57 
Total 2B m 53 ^2 63 
lxi>eet«d proportion t&fg®d s .llOt 
CM-s^aart « 2., 5^991 non ilgalfieaatj ^ degret® of freed©® 
lxperl«#i3it&l Siiteaaapl® Eanber® 
gill mt staple 5,6,8.10,11,13.1^ 1»2,3,^,7,9,12,15 
fagg«d 5 7 
Untagged 108 116 
fotal 113 123 
Expected proportion s .05QS 
Chi-gquar® » 0.11 J noa elgnlfleant, 1 d®gr®e of fretdoa 
af 
This laAlesitee o©ntlftu»a good alxlng' of taggtd fish 1e tMe 
popul&tioa tfafostffe til® SMiaiier, tkongfe of co«i»g® tii© test Is 
ttot Tery sFitical f®i» tbt txperlaeiital gill net ©.aaplei. 
It iisB "bttn »to.mn tteAt th# percentages of t&ggtd wall-
ey«c differ Ie tfa# T&rloiifi ilze gr&upe of th@ popmlatioa 
{faWes f and 8), aad tfeat the txptrlMental gill net and 2 
inch ffitih gill mt Utter la tii« sizes of flsb which they 
captmr® Cfalsle 5)* pwegmt test tlsertfor© iRdicatet that 
fill aeti as S«t IB Clear L&ke will eaptmre a mMom samplt 
of walltyts ©f the partioalar »i£« whleh they ar® ad&pt@d to 
e&ptiire. 1© ttndeney wa® detected for the nets to capttirt 
ittall fish ms night ®nd large fiih, h«.fiag a different ratio 
t&ggfd, fen©th«r light. M mmtioaeM kowemr, the test is 
not T#ry critioal, partiewlarly dottildtring tht fact that 
tht l&rge to®ily of the 2 inch »eih «aaple was taken in two 
loeatioag itt the lak#—th©s« were kaewa to he &r@«.B of 
e©Rcentrati©ii~~aii4 that the experittent&l gill net smaple 
eould only h# divided into tw© grotip® for the t@it. Ho 
®.tt;©Mpt wai a&de to plaet a@t® at rttadoM in the laJc®. this 
fr©e@d«re &pp««ri to haw tosea proper in th# present east 
h®0&ttis ©f good r&adoa nixing of the w&llsy#® within aad 
httwtea the areas i&mpltd. 
Tag retara® fro® fliherwtn ale© indicate good aixliig 
of the popttl&tion, tagged fish belnf reported froa almost 
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®Terf part ©r th@ lake,. Itcaptufts la tiie atte also ladioate 
wld®epF©ftd movtiiente of tagged walley®i wMeh womia Itad to 
foed ffilxisf (Flgur® 1). 
litlaste #f the ®f ¥jill«y«i by Siz® 
trottps Osing C©»blatd Snaplts 
f'l» precediag meti&m §uggmt that periiaps the belt 
aT&ilablt eetlm&tB of the aMber of wallty®® la Glear Lake 
caa be madt by eonildeplnf ©aeh siz® group ieparately m la 
fable II. fhe ooafi4«ace Inttrvsls &r« quit# m&rrm for th© 
I'allejts fro® 16 t® 22 iaohei la Itagth. fhest may b@ coa-
»ld®reA the bulk of the i^pRwaiag ^pulatloa. The wl^aeet -
linlts are due undoubtedly totheir imiaaturity. It i® this-
fr©ttp that creatsg the wid® eonfldtno# Halt® la the ®stl-
isatfg mdlfided by slit ,gr®up«. fhi« ie tria« b«csu«e they 
are appareatly the most mlMadaat flth'ia tht poptilatloa, 
thdwgh net rtpr«fsat®d oa tht ipawalng groaads accordlag to 
their abuadaaet. 
fhe peretntagee of fish tagged la @&eh size gromp a® 
eeea la fable 12 flta®a fmrthtr light oa th® rat# of maturatloa 
of walleyes. A steady iaoreste ie noted txotpt for flfih 2^ 
to 25.9 laoh©« la leagth, aiid the polat for the larger fltJa 
Is b&i®t oa & very flfflall Bii»pl@. A graph of these polats 
fable 12. of the immher ©f walleyes in each sl^e gPo«p by 









Iftlaate 95 psFcent eoa-
f148net Interval 
Pereentag® 
12-13.9 15 1 59 888 153 to 00 1.69 
lif-15.9 581 3 l^S 28»762 8,803 to 193,6m 2.§t 
li-17.9 w Ik 113 3,58i 2,25^ t© 7,161 12.38 
18-19.9 295 13 i2 1,^^07 799 t© 2,16f 20.9€ 
20-21.9 63 7 22 198 113 t© 450 31.81 
22-23.9 13 0 20 «lii. 
260^ — 
24-25.9 8 1 9 72 18 to 00 11.11 
26-27.9 2 0 1 — 




®tlie aiai«M« estiaate qt 260 walleye® 22-23.9 Inchea in length was 
derlfed by eubstituting 1 tagged fish. 
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CFlgart 2) fifeiows that %h® mrm ©f increaee in aTallabillti-
OH' the spaifRlttg fpoujadi iprohmbly rtlated to tiws lner#&Bet 
•pep0«atag® ©f satire 1 lib with, Inertas® in length) maj "be 
repf»ei©nt©t hj a straight 11a® for fleh ov#r Inches in 
length with an inoreas® of afeowt 10- p@ro@nt In the percentage 
taggei for #ach 2 inch InereaS't in Itngth. 
tm&Bon C1933) and e&rlandtr (lf^5)' recortii tha-t large 
f#»&l© walleyes m&s to® iterlle or miie «pawnlng staeons. 
fha deelint in the iifall&fellity of irall«yei over 22 inches 
in length on the apawaing grounds aay he evl&mm of a de-
ereaee la the pere«Btsg® spawning. ?h® wall«yeg ovtr 22 
inches ar® protoahly mmtlf fea&lee (fatol® 1). 
M Setlfflatt of th# imiib«r ©f Walleyes of laeh 
lg« in the 1953 Poptal&tion 
Of interest in oonntetion with the population e®ti»ate 
by ®ls@ gpowpe is an tetiaat® of th© aiiaher of w&lley#® of 
eaeh ftf# in the population. fh«r« is than om aporoach 
to this probleffl. Cochran tl953» pas® 90) 41®en»etB sttch a 
problsffl for a itratlfled Sftapl© a,nd. fiuggeete thmt the pro­
portion in esoh stratum and its Parlance b© deternlned. In 
the present ©as®, how«t®r, it «e@me desirable to mmke a. 8oa«-



















©ample of flsfe tuplag tagging, It Is poselbl# to titlsat® 
til® total awtotr of «aeii a^e tagged, ffal® m&j to® doEe by 
itrata ai qoehmm ®ugg«et®. Stpatlflcatlen will reduee error 
In tlie prestat eae© elact & »®ltetloa of lai*g®p flab w&e 
®x@i*ci«©a ai It wafi known tiieli« a|^@ 1® dtteralned with gf*t&t«r 
difficulty tfmn saallsr fiili. A ®a»pl@ of ®cAl®g fro® 150 
walley®8 w&e taken da,rlag thi tagflnf, fatole 13 eisowt tli® 
nvmher of walleye® of each agt la tach length grouping ©f 
the sanpl®. 
Tafele 13. iuffito#r ©f walley®® of em&h age la taeh leagth 
stF&ttta in the saapl® takea during ta®ing 
Total J^j^0 m ^ -t fotal 
in ineht# ^ • fll. Till II, X 
1^-15.9 2^ 3 27 
16-17.9 14 23 k ^1 
18-19.9 1 17 27 3 
20-21.9 1# 8 1 t3 
22-23.9 1 k 5 
2i^-25*9 1 3 
26-27.9 . 1 1 
28-29.9 1 1 
Total 39 ^3 ^5 13 8 0 1 1 150 
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Sine# tlift nttmtoti* of walleyes tagged la «®,eh ®lEt gr-omp 
is kaowa, It le pofislble to egtla&te froa fabl# 13 tja© mmfeer 
of each, agt taggeA. f@i» example in the stratua 1^-15.9 Inche® 
In total Itngth, 2V2? §.8888 ©f th# 581 tagged are prob­
acy 3 ytsre old, aaA 0.1111 ©f tli«m are % je&rB ©It. Table 
1^' wai d«flfe<l lii, tfalfi a&anei*. 
file aimbtr of fish ©f e&eh ag« in th® «®fflpl®t wag then 
deteralned, fh® pepulatloa ©etiaat«i In faMt 15 follow 
fmtele lM>. Egtlnated tagg@d of «aeh &g® ^p*oup, 1953 
ilit • 
•grmp '»'• • " "• ' H.: ..., , „ • i ,, .. ,n Totftl 
III I? V ?I ?II ?II1 IX x 
14-15.9 516 @5 5S1 
16-1? .f 152 2^9 43 444 
18«lf.9 104 166 18 ? 295 
20-21.9 38 22 3 §3 
22-23.9 3 10 13 
2^-25.9 2 « 8 
26-2?.9 2 2 
28-29.9 1 1 
fatal iiS 418 24? 45 2@ 0 1 2 
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litiaia%«d of walleyes of eaeli ag«, 1953 
eaaples 
Age iaabtF S«»b«f Imabfi? tagftt 
of flBli ©f eaeh age 
Istiaattd 
popmlation 
A» fw© i»eh aefiii s«pl® 
III 78 3 mB 17396 
If 9t 15 m 2718 
f 32 f& 2^f 1129 
?I 1? 1 *5 765 





1. ,ixp«i»i»eatsl fill m&t e&mpld 
III 135 S m8 15045 
I? 33 5 ^18 2759 f i 0 Zkf 
VI 5 1 45 225 





C. S»i5lee co«bi»®d 
III 213 9 iii 15809 
I? las ^ 19 418 2728 
f 3i ? 247 1341 
?I tz M 45 %5 
fll 15 1 359 
fill 0 
IX 1 
I 2 20732 
^iBfortmately scale® w«re not i«»atal>le on 1 tagged 
fith, "bat its length 20,1 Inch®# «ii€ the f&et that it wa® 
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rtpreseat lost tags or that if ttits is tr«e tlmt^ all of tiitm 
were frsa fleh t&gg@d la 1952!. It wonia i@@a eomewhMt l»-
pro'bablt, hmemr, that by ncoidtnt a fish ihswld be injured 
in ppeeliely the spot where tags w«rt applied. It further 
leefflB lil:elythat losi ©f tags dmring the short p@ri©d of 
tagglag wotild b® alight. 
liifif th® imwier a«ttiBg ®a®pl«, it is po®®ible t© 
terlTe another ©gtlaate. lee&ptttrei ©f 5 fifib t&gftd la 
1952 were made in the 2 iaoh »e®h gill aet. la itdditioa 5 
fish with da»af©d premaxill^e wer® eapttired. ' If it is tru« 
that.all iueh d&aaged pr^ffi«ills@ repreeent loBt t&gs, a 
l#®fi ©f $Q ptroent le indie&ted, with a 95 pereent confidenoe 
InterTal of If to 81 p@re«iit. 
Another eotlBat# whieh dots not depend on the asemption 
that th@ dasAfsd preaaxill&e ii©et®sarlly r@pr®®ent lost tags 
way be d®rlf®d lating the dat& oa growth which will be dl«-^ 
eusetd in a lattr eection. Unforttiii&tely, the method tiifferB 
frea oth«r eruditief. It deptnds oa the fact that in 1952 
an ©.gtiamted 12.? percent of walleyes oirer 16 inches in total 
length wtri t&ggtd (set Taggliig and leenlts Ira 1952). Th® 
avtrag© anntisl inerimeat ©f fish 1© lneh«s leaf is fe.mad to • 
be 2.3 lii©he«. lomghly, then thii saM® group of fish showld 
be 18 inehtfl or more in total length is 1953. A tet&l of 115 
wall@3res were eatight whleh were in thii iii« rang®, 6 of th©» 
39 
"b-eiiif tagged. B&»#d 0n th© li#« ttoat 12.? p«2»e«nt: or 1^.63 
©f tJhea slMjaM !»¥« totea tafged, & l©®i of 8.S3 tage ©r 
58.9 pertent It suggssfed. this tfeoagb based on 
fish &nd a greater' s«ttib®i* ®f tagi Is sabjtet to eonsld-
®r&fele error* pmrtlcularlj sluee tiie «itl»at# of 12.7 pereent 
is 8MbJeot to aemal errsr la addition to ttoii! auaber of r©~ 
eaptiiree la tbe gaople of 115. 
At aay rat® all ttoft mpproacl4«fi agree in swgg®iting 
tl»t a larg# attffibtr ©f tag® w«r« lest. It 1® not elear by 
wfeat d«gre© the popialatlea tstl*at#s la 1953 efeould b© cer-
r#0ted f©r l®«fi of tafs. fMe lo:®® ©f k^O ptreent seta® to b« 
the aoet rtli&ble t®tl«»t«,. bmt this took pise® over a period 
of on@ j®ari wfeilt the gmapliag wm dona wltliia # mnttis of 
t«fglng. Ai#u«inf a ©©aitant r®t« ©f loss, tiit #0 per©«nt 
woald aao.-ttiit t& 7»98 permnt 1©S8 ptr »©ath, fMs would 
©am®# an upward distortion ©f tkB pop«latl©a ®Btlffi&t@, slaoe 
feif«r reeaptMrt# iro«lt b® »&d.t tb&ii itould baTe bten. 
Asgaiiiiif tb# r&t# O'f loss t© be the -iam® for fiah tagged 
in 1953 «« in 1952, r@©apt«r«8 aadt In Jaat ih.©uld be In-
erea««4 bf ?.fi p«r@«Rt minm m lis®® ®f this ORgaltmte 
oo0urr©d la lay. Sl»il«rly, JTnly r®eaptttr©« sfeotild.be In-
ertaifd by 15»32 pereent mi lagiiet recaptmr®® by 22.Oi 
p#r0eat, fs.bl® 16 Bimw» the papulation eetiaate® by strata, 
eorreettd for 1©®# of t&fs, A eoaparieen witb fable 12 
fafcle 16. P0pnlatl0n eetlsst#® witli jxmher ©f r@eapttir«« 





fagged in Gorrtetet 




A. ly 8lie grompfi 
12-13.9 15 1 1.22.08 59 728 
1^15.9 581 3 3»38i2 1^8 25 M2 
16-1?.9 1^ 15.980# 113 3,2.^0 
18-19.9 295 3.3 1^.8390 62 X.233 
20-. 21.9 $3 T ?.S522 22 177 
22*23.9 13 § -»•—» 20 — 
2k^23'9 8 1^1532 9 62 
20^27.9 2 0 
—— 
1 








10.3599 213 13,73^ 
l:f 418 If 2iA€B2 125 2»281 
2^7 ? f . f m i  38 1,218 
¥I 1^5 2 2.30?6 22 k29 
TII ae 1 1.1538 15 338 
fill § - — — 
IX 1 • — 
X 2 *» «i»miywn mi 
SOT 18,000 
kx 
§hm& timt th- luse #f the 011 ffet' 
p®pai8.t4®a (fctlaat## was &iily Means® »«»pl.iag w«« 
mt ©'wr smh & Bimrt taterrftl ©f ti««. 
ef tfag 9ttimm.tmm 
ftee- Vfeflottt u©{salsftti©tt tftliistfi wkle'ii hate b«eii mat# 
ar# la fmbl% If* Of ifcs 1952 fli# 
@f 6|.§30 ©'Ttp IS l8eli,«s in "tutal It'agtfe i« 
pi»©%*¥iy tte« «@:«t »,iit mtftttlsgfiil* ©f 
tli« ©tiiep «gt4»mt«,s ii#.ft 1l«#a il0©a««#i. fti« 
©f wali«y«« te pwbatolf ii.@t ««*»!• 
®««ly l» tweip', tottt it i« fiiffieult t# i»»X®te tim itawnlag 
popttli,fl®o t© tM tQtml p©p«imtten la 
fli» If53 «f»« ia f«a«Fal «©r» ftlimblt teeeawt 
of tilt ©f fte# ©f 16,311 
n&llmfm m t&t »p$mulag fr©iiE#i i« ilitafttfi by taigpatioii 
&i flit #§tliiet« mfmrlmg to ®&1»« Is pi»o¥-
•ft'blf Quitt «eo»Att# th® wat# fr©» «aapl«s an-
ii®rr«ctti for 4lff«r€a,<i«» is Bit# fr®® tli« populatl®!! 
amftw fmm immmmmtm, fmm tii« eomlsiapi. 
^  i l l #  g m m p m  m ' W  1 2  inefct® la total Xmgth md 
e#i»r«ct»i f&r tm» ©f tef® i« ©•ft&ialf tfet a©®t stcmp&t* 
f-stlaat# tm lf53* m%imm%9t 30#82t., 
kz 




Mrlsg tafglnf 12,776 
Gr»®l mmmB 11,831 
Ixperlffifiitsl gill nft mmrmQtrn f©r 9ize- @1,615 
ExpeplBtiital gill aet-wall«fti over 16 Inetees la 
t©tRl leagtfa 6,030 
1953 
tagging 16,311 
liilei ©alf 12,119 
Crisl mmm 17,179 
Sxpsrlment&l gill ii#t uaeerrtcsttll. . 28,169 
2 ineh »@sh gill aet aiieoi"r««t«d 13,^87 
•GoMbiiied gsffiplea by ilzis freaps m-m 12 inch®® 35»1?3 
Cl»toln0t aaapltg by size gwrnp®. mm 12 laehti ia 
tot&l length corrected f©f loa® ©f tags 30,822 
CesteiasA ®sttpl«ii-wall®|-ti mer 16 inelies total length 
eoFfecttd for lett ©f t&gi 4,872 
2 inth a#ih eaapl® by ages, wall®y®« 3 and •oldtr 22,367 
feptrlaental aesfe fey &$m, *alX»y6@ 3 and older 18,029 
CO'Mlsiaed saaplfi toy afet, wftlleyeg 3 &aa oldei* 
#oi»p«eted for l©si of tag® 18,000 
^3 
©Qpytipdads %& w&lleysg omp 12 incfaes %m total length 
per aere of suTtme m tl» laki. 
fhe tstlBate hj mg»s d©®e mt ioelttd© 1 and 2 year old 
fl®h g ©  t t o t  i t  i s  e « r t « . l a l y  a n  i j n i @ ? f i t i i i 6 t ©  a n t  i i  of I b b b  
mtllity th&a th« tftlnat# hj iiise p*Q«ps siaoe th© latter 
iii©lwt®e ®0it© of thee® fifiii. fii® @®tia8.t® by ages is aleo 
•fubjset to ©Jprori dtie to aisfead eealt®. 
The oaly ,®8tiffifet#e iriii©li &Te diiptetly eo»p«3?s-ble fop 
til© tiro yeafs si*® the cstlsates of the iraaber of walleyee 
©•ei* 16 ia.«3l»i in t©t«l Imgth. Probably the total popula-
ti©a0 did sot tifffp gf^atly in the two years etttdied. If 
anything the 1953 p©pml.ati$ii ni^t be emmtmt bb&IIbp thaa 
th« X932 pofttl.ati©ii. It would spptsr, however, that an 
iaereaiti Uttaber of tol«® wtre pr®0t»t 'On the spawning 
grsufid® la lf53.' fhli laept&ie eo'ttld b® due to the latira-
tion of ®al®fl froa tht 1950 year cl&ti. 
kk •T*t 
A§i Am mmm-.m muMmB, 3.9^ 8^ fo 1953 
©ettMlrtfttloii of Afe 
A tGt&l ©f J,QB9 «e®l® saaplee faavt feten e©ll#©ted tmm 
walleyti In Lak® Mime Glmrj (19^9) aEalyzet 
the data up to and iaolmding If^7, ming 32.9' of tfe© ©oal® 
gaapl®®. 0f tlie rewaialng amplmt 18i w®p@ ©©ll«©ted in 
19^8, 758 in 19%, %1 In 1950, tS4 la. 1951» 51f in 1952, 
AM S12 ia 1933* 
It was m.0% ttioagbt atetifary to wad all ©f the avail-
aWe teales, eino# the iiairi la dxaaiisini scales trm 
tlffereat jeaw was to C3@«part growth la ttsu®®- f@&m and, to 
,t@teMift« rtlfttiTt afeianclAtt©© sf mfieue &g@ &M y««r clasttt. 
1 iawpla iize of 200 wa® «i»l>it2»ai»ily fi«leet#d, being near 
tfee iaalltst s»jipl« of lis takea in. 19W. Soal®® taken in 
1953 all rt»4 a« tMy were te "bt «s#A in aaking tii# 
population estiaate tey &f## preifioasli- difioaesti,. It was 
tteiied tO' r»itriet thm suteeaiiplt t© fith eolleetet in ex-
ptrimental fill nets. lb@c&«se mriable waottnt® of effort 
wtr® ®xp«ai.«a in ©ttatr eoll#etiBt ffi@t,li@ds in tlif different 
year® AND it wae felt tliat ms® ®F ®M©H aattrial WOM1€ merely 
©oapllcate any. analysis wfeieli ®igM be p©gi.ltele. 
^5 
fhomgh mo aetual eitia&tes ©f ths w&Ti&nm to be ex­
pected l,n ttitloatiEg age or past growth w©r« aTallafel®, it 
wa® felt that ®eal@.« froa jouager or •waller fish eoul& b® 
read with 1#8S error thaa th©e« fro® ©ld#r ©r larger fish, 
fh® se&lt© amllable mm thertfor# stratifitd hj t*© ineh 
Blzm gr©up® &nd a tentatiTe nmaber to b« ii#l®oted from each 
stratua vm deisl€#a on the ba«i« of a proportional «,llooa-
tl©a« ffesa tte Buaberii wer© »oftlfl«d adding to the larger 
groap# sad smbtraetlng froa the «»«ll@r, partieularly ia 
mMe» where tht taaller group® ir«re extrtnely abandant ae 
in 1952.. fhe eaiaple fro® this y©ar ©©nelsted ®o predominantly 
©f 2 ,f«mr old fish whose scalti wer® %mllj r®«.d that it wa® 
felt that as additioaal gromp of larg® fish eould profitRbly 
be iaelwdtd, tha® adding to the precision of th« eitimates 
for thii y@&r withowt « diiproportionate «aotiat of labor. 
A oertaia iMi»btr of those s@leot#d prowd to b® unrtadablt 
for fsriOQi r©«@as, being regtatrated or otherwii® doformtd 
softlti, io that a total of 1,599 «eal@s if«r« rt&d» 1S9 frm 
If48, 20C froa 19^9, 200 fro» 1950# 19^ froa 1951, 2,3^ fro® 
1952, aM ©12 froii 1953. 
kQ 
iWb.eg Qf fish.of #aeh sgf In'tli® g&aialgg 
I«tch«n (1950') hi,® • aiseia8»«a th« aethod of @tr&tlfl@d 
ttibgaapllng, &ad the T^Bmwwj of inforastien oa the ntimbei' 
©f fish of e&eh age la the gaaplt, though he reeomffieade & 
®offl®what aiffereat raethad of eeleotlon ©f the eamplt. fhe 
method of g-ulsBafflpllng mak®® It possible to rteoTer informa­
tion of the totttl Eiwltr of fish ©f @aoh ag® oattght in th@ 
gaaplts. fhls iafo^aation is of some valrn© in intieating 
the relativ© at>uiiaa.nee of Ta.i*iomB^ ytai* olaiseg. Of eours® 
th© total c&toh ©f aaf partiemlai* gpoup of fish it affected 
hy the total tffor-t •Mxptm&ed whioh was Tari&ble from year to 
year, it i® thtpsfoi*® n@©«ia&i*y to fee s©a«what o^utlotia in 
dp&wlai eoaolttfioa® fi*©,« euah A&ta., 
th© »«th©fl UiS'd to projtct th® eutoiampl# iafomatioa to 
the i&apl© is gtraightforirai'd. the total aiMih©r of fieh in 
E&eh stfatuffl in the S&B^I® is knmm. fh@ amibtr of fish of 
each age ia «aeh «tj»&ttia of th© tuteeiysipl® was d«tei*»ia«d* 
fhB estiaatee of tht of fl®h of ®a©h ag© in th® strata 
of thf iaaple wre th®a d©t@r»iii©a la the umm proportion. 
For Iniit&iiet li. 19#9 (Tfthl® 1$) there w«r® ^0 wsllayte 12 
to 13.9 iaeh®# ia total Isagth. 1 fintoaafflple of 60 was taken 
at raMoffi from thli gtratua. Fifty^ee^tn walleyes wtre' fouad 
to 2 years old and 3 to he 3 y«&re old. fhe best eetl»ate 
faMt 18. Jiumber ©f walleyes of »aeii age In tfee 19^9 expti*!-
ffiental gill net iamplt a# t®tiaat©<l from a stibsaapl® 
of 200 
ifb» upper figwrti- fli-© t,he ampfeers In the sutoesjipl® 
aad tk® lewei* flgspse the i«tl»ate f©i* tJae entlr® 
ia«pl«.)' 
Ag® Slie groupe total 
S— 10*» 12— l4<- 16~ 18** 20— 22— 2^"» 26— 
7.9 9.9 11.f 13.f 15*9 if*9 If.9 21.9 23.9 25.9 2?.9 
13 7# 1 
17 3S 15 3 73 
II 1 Ik 57 18 
5 53 -228 60 3^@ 
III 3 27 15 1 
12 90 ^2 3 1^7 
If 1 7 13 • 3 1 
3 10 3S 65 
f 2 7 2 
i 
¥I 3 2, 1 
TII 13 1 





Total 3 8 18 §0 kf 22 li 15 S 0 3 200 
Inown 
eawpl® 
17 ^3 68 2^0 156 62 ^7 15 8 0 3 659 
^8 
of the immh9T of 3 yesf ©ld« In the -saaple then le 3/60 of 
2^0 ©F 12. fht pesult,® art shown In Ta.hlm 18, 19, 20, 21 
and gmfflffiarlz«4 in fable 22, Sines all of the scalta airallahlt 
froii 19'^8 and 1953 wevB re&t, th® i«iwlt@ df thee© jeari a,r© 
s h o w n  o n l y  i n  t h e  i u a n a r y  C f a h l t  2 2 ) .  
It wiAld appear that the 19^6, 19^7 and 1950 year 
©l&sfe@ wer« aort swoees-iftil than th@ others. Sl«ll&rly, 
the 19^9 ytar el&i® mms t© b© rather poorly reprtsented. 
Relationship, hftyggp hoAy length and .ee&le. length 
tn th» process of setiaating the body lengths at Tarl-
oiis periods in the life of a fl.ih it is euitoaary to eaploy 
a regrefiiion bated on th® relationship eoBprntefi between body 
and icalt lengths ©f fl«h m observed at the tiae of their 
G&pture (for further fiiiCtts-iion see Whitney and, Carlander, 
!»f. S.). The na.tttri of the relatlonshlD is taenally deter»inea 
by in®p#ction of the eafflple or of literattire ©n the species. 
In the'e&fie of th® wallty#, ctvertl rtlationshipi h&v® been 
hypothegizet. Carl&Mer '(19^5) Seehaeyer (1950), who 
had th® larg«gt faapl®# a-rallabl® saong th« ntufiiee so far, 
reported,.; agree that th« relationship is probably curvilinear 
and that the ©iirve ii i-e.fc«ped. In tht present stoJy a 
•'•efl«T)l©':0f 1,209 fioal® length® and body ItngthB wae availsbl®. 
^9 
19. iwntoep of walley«e of eaeh age In the 1950 experlffien-
t&l fill net i&mpl# as «iti«at®a. fi»oit a tabsaapl# of 
200 
Cfh© upper flg«,i»«» gl"^® the Eaffltoeri In th® suheaffipl® 
an4 the lowi* flf«r«t the ©stiaate for the ©ntlre 
taaplt») 
Ag# iize grOttfit Total 
8- 10- 12- ' 1^ ' 16- 18- 20- 22- 2^- 26-






II 3 ^2 16 
5 81 30 116 
III 2 29 40 
k 54 70 128 
I? 3 2$ 20 1 
6 45 72 
5 
4 
Total 1 8 3 ifg 66 23 5 2 200 
.lao'Wft 
eaaple 5 1« 5 85 90 115 23 5 2 3^6 
50 
fable 20, Imfetr of walleyes ©f eaoli age la tte 1951 •Qxperi-
a«at«Ll gill mt »mplB, as fi^m a smtjs&sple 
of 195 
(the upper figtir## giT@ the aMabtr® in tii© i«be®a|)le 
aat tk« l©w@F flgurti the @gtt»at® for tb« entire 
gfi«pl®.) 
Ag# Size greupe Total 
6- i- 10- 12- l^i-- 1«- 18- 20- 2-2- 2^ 26-
7.9 9.9 11.9 13.9 15.9 17.9 19.9 21.9 23.9 25.9 27.9 
I 13 50 9 5 
7® 103 
II 2 23 28 6 1 
3 61 
tU 1 # 6 5 
5 16 
vr 1 14 12 1 
13 1 29 
V 3 3^ 





Total 13 52 32 3^ 11 21 20 5 7 195 
Knoifii 
®&aple 
13 79 3.2 3^ 11 21 21 6 7 22ifr 
51 
fable 21, i«Bbei» of wallsjts of eaeh age in the 1952 experl-
aental fill net tarapl® «# @gtl®at«d froa a itjtbsa^l# 
®f 200 
(The upper flfupes glv® the awaberg iw tlie subsample 
and the Im^r figmm the estlsat® for the entire 
sample.) 
Ag% Size gFoiips fot&l 
6— 8"* lO"^ ' 12-* 1^ «» 1@*» 18» 








































7 2 12 







Total 2 5 51 80 28 21 16 5 1 1 234 
IliOWE 
saaple 2 8 139 216 @5 36 25 19 7 1 1 519 
52 
12. S®ti»ated 'numlmre ©f w&Il@|'©g of t&cli yeai» elas® 
mptmeA ©aefe la exptriuental gill nets 
. year of oaBtiir® OlftSS '.'.'''"'.''.i- n ,11 M 
19m 1949 1950 1951 1952 1953 
1952 .k 9.6 
1951 6.9 
1950 l.l- 4S.0 65.5 61.5 
19^9 4.6 2?, 2 13.4 15.6 
19^8 11.1 33.5 7 . 1  5.4 3.? 
19^? 15.1 5t.5 37.0 12.9 1.9 2.3 
19^6 58.5 22.3 20.8 4.9 2.3 .5 
ms 15.7 10.© 1.4 0.9 1.1 
10.1 2.1 1.2 .9 .4 




naatier 159 659 34s 22# 519 218 
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fim. ®a.a3.1©@t wlleye, hewef®!*, was 6 Inohei la leagtii and 
©nly 58 were ©olltetea whlela wtre 1®®® thm 9 Inolies In total 
length. In Flgmrt 3 th®r©f©ris, thert is no apparent euTTi-
linearity n«&r the origin of the ©iirTe. fhere &pp«ar-i to loe 
so®« eh&ng# In tM slop© of th@ o«rv@ for walleyes orer 22 
lnoh«B in total Isngth, hat dt^riatione from & straight lln® 
to not appear grtat, particularly considering the fact timt 
the right hand part of the eurv® Is also hased on only a few 
fl«h. 
It was not f©lt that tht additional lahor of eomputlng 
& eurvlllntar rigreislon Justified sine® it Appe-artd 
tMt dsTi&tloni fro# a .etralght line wtr« •slight* fmrthar-
*ore, it wm felt that tl. slight earirllinearity wotild not 
affeot the eoaparlions ©f past growth of the year elass#® 
in th« partieular y«ar® ©f growth whieh wtre of ehi»f inter­
est. 
In ttsinf ffilJEtd »at#rlal of th® sort which was afailahle 
in this study, the poesihility ©xitts th&t the r«l&tlon®hip 
between seal® length and body length alght not be the s&oe 
for ©ach year ela®e gampltd or for eaeh year of their cap-
t«r«. Mottlty Clf#2) «s«d an analysis of eo^ariano# in a 
ilRllar-preblea with rainbow tro^t and found no aignifleant 
difference between year elaises or aoath® of captor® for 
rainbow trout, Mottl®y r@eomm®nd#d eonTtr®lon of the data 
to logarlthai in inch an analysii slnot he noted a tendency 
m 
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ton* tke Tarlanet @t tjody lengtlig to lacreaflt wltii seal® 
Itagtto.. 
In tilt p»i«nt pfoblea it was deiirefl to t«st y®&p 
elsise® aud years with «qaal pre<3l»i@ii. ffae neetfi^elty of 
inoludliif aM«te«ri. la tMe sabelegeeg (Snedseor, 19^6) 
restrletft %im niafeer ©f a*r&ll.afelt ganplte to 3 ai ffl&y be 
«#«a la fable 22. If 3 ytar elaiit® saad 3 year® of oaptttri 
iftre to tot l»<^lmdt€ In tJbi ©aaple, it would poeelbl© to 
select til® If^S, 19^7, snfi 19^8 ytar dlase®® caught in 19^9* 
1950, and 1951 »• ^r the 19^i, 19^?, and 19^8 year olaeeee 
©aMffat In 1950. Ifll aad 1952, or tlie 19^?, 19-^8, and 19^9 
year elagtee eauffet in 1950, 1951» 1952* -Any other 
«a»plfs wo«14 hme too eiaall sttbelatats. By randon &®1@©-
tiott til# 19^6, 19Wi a®4 19^8 year ela»fi@e oaught in 19^9-• 
1950# 1951 wer© #«l©©ted «® th® «a®pl® to be analyzM. 
Seal® and laody Itngtla w®r# conTertsd t® logaritfei® and th« 
analyeit ©f ©ovariaaet smuBarised in fatelt 2j was developed. 
Mo gignifleant Alftevmm tottir«©n ytar el&iges or years of 
e&ptttr# i® indlcftt«d, aBsuaing.a randoie selection of tootli. 
The inttraetioa is al«e mm filgnificant, fh® conclusion aay 
therefort to® made that oat rtgreition can properly rtprtstnt 
the mettrial airailafel® for th# tgti®g,tioa of frowtfe. Th® 
regrtsiion, f.L. • 3.2595 1.31S1 S.E., baetd on all 1,209 
wfilleyft® wa.fi therefor® eaploytd, f.L. representing total 
Tat>l# 23. Inalyele of co'Taplanee t© dlgeover whether the r@gr#gfil©n of body length oa 
semle lejigth might I0& different for different ytar elaaeec or years of 
capture' of tii® wslltyt • in Clear l*ake,, Iowa 
tromp Degrees of Sy* 
frsedoa 


















fo ttst 6 
year ©lag# 
0. 2^190? 0.32f IS? 0. ^ 38^619 
0.46873® QA2m9^ 0. #003779. 
0.035^808 0.0%8883il 0.#8^05^39 0.007051277 3 
0.1819163 0.iaf^002 0.258%S29# 0.117132©^ 80 
0.935212 0.9333^6 1.1813571 
0.2173971 0.17i2838 0.3^25173 0.1245986 8% 
-0.1171320^ _ 
"oriofSSiBI ^ 
fel.5^ non signlflc&nt, dsgreee of fr«edo« 4, 80 
0.50^2168 0.k?^97?b qam^323 O.0385089 5 
-0.0070^2 
.031#5763 2 
faS,69 BOB eigaifleant, degree® of freedom 2, 3 
0.28^5598 0.3780508 0.5225163 0.01103270^^ 5 
-0.0070^1278 
0.003981457 2 




lenftli 0t %kB flsfa S.R, tb@ Mittrlar seale raaiue 1x50) 
In laelit®. of pmt growth w®r@ rn&m hf m&rking 
tag tJowS itrlps t© eorrtipoat to simull found on icalee. 
?,h« fitrlpi were tlieii plaoea on. & liowograffe and tJtie elzc at 
#&©li aaiHilw.® r#ad tmm tim nowo^apfe {CarlaMer and .Smltli, 
Sftlfflftteg of gast growt.li iileter.lee 
In tfitlaatlmg the growtM of taoli jear elats th« sub-
taiiplt eetlaatsi ir»re proJ«etei. to tli# «<|nlir&l®nt for tlie 
®a3#pl#. fills was tMottflit to b® n«o#®s&ry becaas® of the 
€lsprO'portloii&t@ selsotloa of larger' flsli for the ««b».aaiple. 
It Is pogglble t.l»t larger fle.h algJat have'grown aore rapMly 
in til® pmt fee© Uliomeiioa of error® Involved In, e«tlmate® 
of pmt grmth). 
fk® «,v«rAgs Imgth at t.aeli mittttlm® was dtteralned for 
fl«li of ©aeti eg# In «&eh site group of tht i«bsa^le. The 
,aT0r&gii wtr® thm weighted by •sttltlpl.jiag by th« sstiaated 
ii»btp of wallty«« of tiat ag® la ths partlotilar gl,z© group 
of ttoit itaplf, fhe iiti»b«r.i in faM,#® 18, 19, 20,, and: 21 w«re 
ttiit for tbe w«iglitlfif, ani tM mmm^ge lengtiii at «aetoi 
aiinulmg for fl»h of the agt §rowp mre d«ter«liiea, fro» tJ* 
wtifhted ew»i for tfae gromp^ 
58 
fke eoapatta lengtht at anntjll, as^ eoapnted fpom 
tht saapleg colleutea In differeat yeare of lift, Bhpw 0OH-. 
iidepfttole T&FifttioH in itveral of tim year elaeete Cfatol® 2^). 
la view 0f thi® wid® Tariatlen ia titlnates ©f leagth wlttiin 
m given year elmss, it is <nilt« diffiemlt to dmw general 
eomelmime emmraing eiangei in growtb between year elatsts 
or years, A fm ©f tlit mort pmmumed differeac©® are prob­
ably fiigaifie&nt, homwer. The growth of %mh yemf olaes can 
be a©r# • @l«arly vlguelli'©d froa tli© awrag® aniiaal inoreaeots 
{fabl® 25). 
fhe 1950 elase grew a©re tlowly in its first year 
ti»t tMe ottaer ytar elasies. fMs y»ar el&if ii btlieved to 
laav# btea ©at the »ost #biiiida.at^. It hai been frequtiitly 
itiowa that aer# abwndftnt year olasae® tiiw&lly show ®l©wer 
growth. fh0 19^i ma if^f y@&r elaiiei, vMeh wtr@ also 
ffiors than mewally abnadant, ihow abomt average growth in 
their first year, however, fhe flew growth of th© 19,50 year 
©ls»8 in itf firit jmr nay hav# hmn aseoeiatid with th® 
low tenptratiirt that emmer. Msy, Jwe, July, and Anguet 
tfwptratiares in 195Q w«r« 2.5® F, I.3® F, and 4.7® f below 
the aeari at the ,Mas©R City lirpert w«ftthtr st&tl©,a. fhe 
growth ©f ycmiig yellow batf in Clear h&ke was shown to be 
elow la 195® CCarl&ad«r, l^ewie, RitiBP, aad Cleary, 1953). 
fable 2k: Average eal^^lated lengths at ©aoh anntilas of walleyes by year elasste 
colltcted «t Glsar JLalte, 19^8 to 1953 
XesF Ag® ittsber • Me&a tutal IsiiftM la ImmimB at ©aefa &iin«ltt« ant at 
elase ©lass ©f fl«te -T ~r "Z J T T ~r ~~ ITTTmil in eejiple 1 2 3 * 5 6 7 8 9 At capture 
19^1 fill 2 12.6- 15. s It.l 20.3 21.s 22.6 23.4 23.8 
19i>2 fii 5 ?.o 12.0 16.1 19.2 20.7 21.9 22.8 23.5 
19^3 ? 1 8«6 1^.2 17.6 19.7 21 ,-4 23.0 
fi i ?.l 12.3 16.0 iS.f 20.. S 21.8 
:26.4 
22.5 
II 1 8,0 13*7 IS. 5 21.9 23.3 24,4 25.6 27.1 27.5 
If 16 7.2 11.8 15.4 17.4 18.5 
¥ 15 7.2 11.8 I5.S 18.1 19.7 20, S 
fl # 6.7 12.2 I5.S 18.2 19.5 20.5 21.4 
fll 2 7.0 12.7 It.6 If.l 20.7 21.5 22.1 22.5 
¥111 2 7.0 10.3 1#.7 17.1 ia.9 20.2 21.1 21.8 22.7 
IX 1 
€.5 11.4 M.0 19.3 22.0 23.1 24.0 ^.9 25.6 26.0 
III 25 7.1 11.S 15.0 16.8 
I? ®5 7.3 11.8 15.4 17.3 18.i 
? 5 '6.8 11.6 15.4 17.® 19.© 19.9 
VI 2 6.7 12.8 16.4 18.i 19.7 20. i 21.2 
fll 5.5 6.9 11.7 14,9 17.4 19.2 20.3 21.2 21.7 
19m II 93 7.1 11.3 12.9 
III m 7.1 11.# 14.5 15.s 
If 72 6.8 11.3 14.5 16.3 17.5 
? 11 6.6 12.2 16.4 18. S 19.8 20.8 
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fatole 25. aamial liier®iii«ints of wallej«g eolltoted In 
«xpspla®»t6l gill m%B at Clear Lak®, 19^8 to 1953 
l>y year ©laefite 
lem ATtragt Immmmte la ©aefe fmr of lift 
GlatS 
1 2 3 k 5 6 7 8 9 
19^1 7.S 5.0 3.2 2.3 2.2 1.3 1.0 0.8 
19^2 ?.o 5.0 if.l 3.1 1.5 1.2 0.9 
19^3 5*3 3.S t.9 1.6 1.2 1.2 0.8 0.7 
19^^ ?.l ii.7 3' ® 2.2 1.6 1.0 o.s 0.8 0.7 
19^5 7.1 3.5 2.0 I.i 1.0 0.9 
19^6 ?.o 3.3 2.0 1.3 1.1 
19i^? ?.o ^.6 3.0 2.0 1,2 1.1 
19^8 i.i 4.9 3.3 2.© 1.4 
19^9 e.9 3.5 3.3 2.7 
1950 @.6 3.5 3.8 
1951 8.0 ^.7 
1952 7.3 
AW&ge f.l 4.6 3.5 2.3 1.6 1.1 0.9 0.8 0.? 
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the 19^9 year cXaet ©f walleyts also show«<i ilew gx«owth 
In 1950 Ci.«.'ln Its tecend year of life). In faet none of 
the ytai» elattei @ii©w«d ato©Te av®i»age growtfa tlmt su«aer (e©e 
tfet, ln©i*t»nt8 for the 3i*t jsai* .©f lift of th@ 19^8 
elafii, til© ^i-tii ©f the 19^7 jmmt class» ®te. )• flie 1950 year 
elati sbowta slow growtfe in its ito©nd year of llf«, wMefe 
n&f imfe l>«®n afiioelatei wltii ite rtlatir® Abiandanc# or witli 
seat otlisr faotow, 
filt awrage eoapiited l#n.ftlia of all tbe fisli at eaeh 
annttlus Cf&fel# 26) «li0w s g©oa agrteasnt with tbe coffipwttd 
lengtiie rtporteft for Gl#ai*' hmte wallty#® colleeted in 19^^! 
t© 19^3 and in If^? CCleary, 19^9). would toe in ©Ten 
tottter agre@®0at if Cleai»y«« «stl»stefl wtre inoreased to com* 
penaat# for tli© fset tiiat the int®r©tpt &t lA inehe-g whioli 
he wsed was d«rivtd T&y grottpinf ths fieh toy toody length# and 
finding th# average stale length fer th® group, lad h® ©a-
ploytd th® proper r«fr«««i®a, it is lilcely that a mine 
atar@r the int«r©«pt of 3.3 ased in the prssent stwdy wowld 
haT® to®©a foiind. fhe rtemlts of Ro-ee (1951) fro® Spirit 
hake are almoit identleal with those of the pre«ent gtu'dy 
fro® Clear 3bak@ itp to the tixth y«ar. Fro» this point errors 
may tot t3Ep«eted to immme dm® to »is»ed annull. fhe growth 
in stvtrtl of the low®, lakes (G&rl&nder, 19^8) wm so»©what 
slowtr tout growth in thet® other lakes was oale«lat©d on th© 
Tafele 26. ffrand avtpage calcmlated total leagtla at taeh aanwl^a foy w«Hsy«s 
eollseted In Clear Lake 
Cfaa^f-E of t-peelme^m ladteatei i» parent bee ®e ) 
Amvme total lengtba at each ma&mlwe 
6 7 8 f 10 11 
Clear h&ke €,9 10.9 1^-7 17.7 If.6 21.1 22,2 23.6 20.3 
Cm8-53 Collection*) Cllfl) C1026) C580) (256)  i  B f )  ( ^ 3 )  { 1 7 )  (21 
Clear Lake (19^1-47) 5-9 '.MO.9 1^.5 17.2 19.3 21.^ 23-6 26.3 27..0 27.7 28.1 
(Cleai-y, 1949) (319) (270) (173) Cf6) C^3) U2) (^) (2) (2) (2) (1) 
Bplrlt hake (19^-50) 7.2 11.1 l^.^f 17.5 19.9 22.2 23.7 2^.9 m.Q 27.S (Boe©. 1951) (312) C312) C3OI) (257) (213) (^6) (13) (il-) (2) (2) 
Several Iswa Lakes 5-0 f.2 12.^ 15-0 17.1 18.6 19.9 21*5 23.2 24.7 25.9 (191^1-45) (21^) C165) (97) (®5) C^S) (31) (15) (5) (2) CD (1) 
(Cftrlandep^ 19^8) 
basis ©f & Eepo interotpt lo the toodir toftlt-seml® relation-
aM.^. Of the .Bt«dtti rep@rt®€ In. €!arl«nder (1953) the growth 
rat# #f th® wallei-e la Zmm i®tme to fee faster thaa in Wis-
eenftm, liehigaii, MiR»«.gota, aat Ohio, hut slower than In 
ierth e&roliaa, &ad firglnla. 
Pise-Bsiioii Qf trrers ta^ol^ea in .tstlaatte ©f n&it grewth 
Although the sTerag# a.naiial iacrtsent < fable 25) ehowfi 
a, |>rogr#fisiif« deelliie, th# difftreae# bttween sir©r»g@ c&loti-
l&tea'.«lE© at thf 8th and 9th animll is greater than tht 
differ«,a.ee 'fettweea fth aaA Sth aaimll,. the 6th and 7th., the 
5th ftM Sth and the 4th «ad 5tli (faMt 26). fM® tendency 
aay b# eaufied at l#®.et ia pa.rt toy fallwrt to identify annmli 
in ®li®r flih.. itieh failwr© eametg an oTere-stiaatlon of the 
sit® ftt the ana«l«.« which was ulesea aat at iuce«#ding annwll. 
fhoagh 6nn«li appear to hart be®n aistad ®n both 9 year ©Ida 
for Inetanee, it n^t pmslhle with any hontsty to identify 
aarke ®n the teal® whieh sight eorr«fip©nd to annmli. 
All tht @»»,ple8 r«p@.rt#d In fattt 24 w#r« taken by ex-
periaent^l gill net®. It *©iald be mln&ble to taow whether 
the nethed ©f collecting affect® the eo'i#mt®d frowt.h data. 
In 1953 »aaple-» art amllable froa both txperinental gill 
net m& frd« 2 inch »««h gill a«t.. fable 2? ioaaarifes tht^ 
faW® 27. Avepag# total leagtli at mmeh aimtiltie of walleyes ©aught la 2 lacti Mc«ii 








1 2 3 4 5 6 7 S 9 10 11 
1951 II 1 7.9 13.3 16.0 
1950 III 75 7A 11.3 15.2 16.6 
19^9 I? ?7 7.4 11.3 14.9 17.4 18.4 
19^S f 24 7.5 11.9 IS. 5 17. i If. a 20.1 
If^T 11 1# 7.^ 11.9 16.1 IS.9 10.2 21. i 22.4 
me III 1^ 7.5 12.4 1®.6 •19.4 21.1 22.2 23.0 23.6 
19^5 fl.II 2 8.5 14.6 18.1 21.4 23.5 24.8 25.8 26.5 27.1 
IfW- IX 1 #.S 11.f 14.2 17.6 20.5 22.4 23.6 24.# 25.9 26.1 
19i^2 XI 1 
211 
8.8 12.7 15. s 19.0 a.r 23.9 25.4 26.4 ^.0 27.6 28.0 28.i 
@6 
growth •©•tiffiattt frdffi th# 2 Imh atih ®aapl«g. Tagged flih 
w#p« aot iHolMed* la «ay be toy eoaparlug with tii® 
eoi»p««P0RtlBg year el«®s@g In fablt 2^ tli© 2 iacli mmh 
estimates tl» eii:® at each siwtilig of twry year ©l&ii as 
lei*fer tMn tli# exptPlaental gill ntt t&apl® In every eat© 
bmt one, ffea exeeptioa is tfe# tstiuate Qf the Bim of the 
tl ag« ala»i im their e@omd y@ar. fli© ®sti»ateg for the IX 
ags elasg also i.® not agr#e» Mt tbig my he Am to iadlvldtial 
tlffereaets, because oaly two flih sre ISTolved, or to a 
Biastd aaiwltte m ffl«iiti®B@d prevlontly* fhli dlffertnet la 
the coapatei l®Hgths m&j be due to tht faet that the 2 ineh 
»®ih t«ndi to eateh the larger fish mA that th®i« fish wer© 
also l&rgtr at met it&g® la their lif«» It is not poetibl® 
to aseert&la whloh of the ewpl«e repr«seiite th® true popmla-
tioa, iinee the txperl»@iit&l gill net say t®Bd to catch th@ 
gaalltr fl8h.» Slac® the txperlmeatal met laelwdss & mlsitur® 
of ffl#®h siiE®s howevtr* th# eoaptttfd growth data fro« th® ©x-
p«rli8«iit&l ii@t» art probably le®s in «rr©r tha» those from 
the 2 iaoli laeih. 
i? 
Coaparigon of growth ef wale .and walley.eg in Clear 
feite 
During tlie tagging In 1953 a nwaber ©f scale gaaplee 
Wire t&ktn fr©a walleye# of feoth stxts at a. tlat when sex 
wm «i,tlly t#t@r»iatd. As mentlened pr«vl0«®ly, f«w feaialee 
w#r@ tftktn and thtrefere ths eoffiparleon of growth, rate for 
tJie «tx«s Ifl hmeA on a mall tuffipl® (Ta"bl# 28).. App&rtntly 
eon© dlfferene® exlst.s in tii® r&t« of growth, tfaoufh It ap­
pears to be txaggtratti. fey tlae largtr feaale®, whos® scales 
m&y hmm hmm If only flih S year® old m& yoang«r 
art eonsliertd^ howt*re.r, it wottld appear that tht fenalts 
grow eontwhat glower at fir«t bmt eateb op daring their 
thira. or fowrth year and probably exeetd tht aalt'e length 
la thtlr fifth year. Seales with up to 6 annull can probably 
be r#«td with tone mcewraey. It oan b@ ®etn In Table 24 that 
ffloit of the dl8agr®«»fnt8 of t.Ey aagnltrnde In the tetiiBat©® 
of past growth oocttr on flih old@r t.haB 6. 
frowth of tagged walleyga 
Isehffiey®.r and Jonte (if41) found that 4 out of 6 tagged 
fieh which t.h®y r#eapt»r«4 aetually w«r« i»&ller than when 
tagged, fhey conclwflea that tags el©w®d growth. Soa# 
T&bl# 28. iTerage ealealated total lengths at eaeli annmlae for aale and feaale 
wall«,jee from Clear Lak® in 1953 
Age lo. 1 2 3 k 5 6 7 B 9 10 Mv. Itngtfe 
claefi at aaaiilae 
Males 
III 2^ 7.3 11.3 15.3 15.7 
lY 38 7.5 11.7 15.1 17.5 17.7 
? i|>l 7.^ 12.1 15.8 17.7 19.0 19.2 
?I 12' 7a 11.9 15.6 17.9 19.1 19.9 20.0 
VII . 2 7.5 11.9 15.9 18.7 20.5 21.6 22.5 22.6 
Av. lengtli 
at mmilm 7a 11.8 15.5 17-? 19.1 20.1 22.5 
av. anattal 
in©r«Bieiit 7.^ 3-7 2.2 1.3 0.85 0.9 
fstole 28. (Conttnaed) 
Age lo. 1 2 3 ^ 5 6 ? 8 9 10 At.._ Itagth 
claes • &t eaptmi*« 
Feii&l#8 
III 7 7*0 11.1 15.3 15.^ 
IV 5 7.^ 10.8 i^f.i 17.^ 17.6 
? 1 7.9 13.5 li.:7 IB A If.S 20,0 
fl 3 7.2 12.1 16.3 If.O 20.8 21.9 22,1 
?II 6 7.8 13.^ 17.5 2QA 
} 
21.9 22*8 23.5 23.7 
IX 1 8.7 17.0 21.® 
a 
2^.0 25.5 26.8 27.5 28.3 29.0 3.2 
X 1 7.8 13^6 18*1 21.2 23.0 23.7 2^.6 25.3 26,0 2i.6 27.0 
Ar. length 
at anniaiu® 7.2 12.2 16.3 19.^ 21.8 23.0 24.1 26.8 2?.5 
A-y. aiiiitial 
laereaent 7 . 2  5 . 0  ^ . 1  2 . ?  1 . 6  1 . 0  0 . . ?  0 . 7  0.7 0.6 
?0 
lEfopafttl©n is afall&ble on tMli poiat fro® tM prment study 
siao© walleyss ir«« »8s.emr«d whmm tafgtd and again when i»e-
capturti. fable 29 ©oapares ttat total Itftgttw of walleyes 
wiiea tagged aad whea i»@eapttii»#4 in 1953. aitount ®f 
growth it not•slgniflomat. the rteaptMree took pl&$6 in Jun© 
and ^wly two and t,hr«@ Bonths «ft-«i» tagging and noriaal growth 
would h&m te®ea more tMan that ©teerved on these fish. 
leeaptttre# of 32 walleyt® tagged in 1952 showtd an 
aT«rsge inwtast in total l®ngth ©f 0.8 inehee in the period 
of on# year.(fable 30). Ae aenti©n@d preTlomsly C»®e M®-
eii«®ien of error® in ««ti«ftt«e ©f i»8t growth) e&aplee of 
fish tak«n m the spawning p»ouiidB e«#® to hsT® had & differ-
«nt growth history than those taken elsewhere. For thie 
reason eo»pariione of growth are b«#t »«de with fmhle 28 
whioh ihows gro-w-th of ©pawning w&ll©y@8. Only 6 tagged 
walleyes show growth «qml to or greater than th« aTerag® 
annml for the mntagged of the sam® i«x. It would 
appear that tagftd walltyt® grtw iiort slowly than mnt&gged 
wslleyefi of the eaae ««x. 
S©«e dotttot Is pl&etd on this eonelttslon by,eo»paring 
th« ©BtiBftted length® st th® 1952 annwlu® and the known 
length at ti©» of tAgglng. It night ht txpfctei that an 
inortae# in length eouli ©eoar bttw«en- th« tla® of anntalw® 
formation and the ti»« of t*ffglnf. But this shoald b® 
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fable 29. CoiipaTleoii ®f total lengths of walleye® la 1953 
at tlae of tagging and at reoaptwi*© to deteralne 
If growth t00k pl&©0. 





81k 15.6 15.a 0.2 
88% 19.7 19.4 -0.3 
89? 19.3 19.4 0.1 
mi 17.4 18.0 0.6 
1072 24.1 23.8 -0.3 
lOSO 18.-^ 18.2 -0.2 
1122 16.5 16.® 0.1 
1162 17.0 17.0 0.0 
1181 18. S 18.i -0.2 
12^5 16. 25 lg.5 2.25 
123^ 19.9 19.8 -0.1 
1309 ai.i 21.1 0.0 
1^38 17.2 17.0 -0.2 
1565 20.1 19.s -0.3 
160 7 IS.9 17.4 0.5 
169 S 16.0 15.9 -0.1 
1740 20.0 19.6 -0.4 
If^M- 18.2 18.4 0.2 
1758 16.9 16.7 -0.2 
I8I3 18.5 18.9 0.5 
1857 19.. 0 18.9 -0.1 
20$$ 20.1 19.9 -0.2 
2122 20.3 20.2 -0.1 
2135 20.0 19.9 -0.1 
22^0 19,6 19.4 -0.2 
2811 20'. 2 20.2 0.0 
0u» 1.35 
me&m s 0.0519 
e^- s 0.2633 
t s 0.519.1 Ron significant, 
25 degrees ©f fretdom 
f&bl® 30* Qrmth of walleye® tagged ia Spying 19$2 and peeapttired in Spring 1953 
fag Sex Length at Leagtb at dbeerret 
awtotp pec&ptmre tafglng 
1953 1952 
lstl»e,t#d' Differ®nee feetween l8ti«ated 
length at eatlmted &na gpowtk 
tagging fi»0« setual leagtto 
scale 6ample 
308  ^ 'M 17. S 16.i 1.0 1®.2 0.^ l.^l-
3112 K 18. a 18.4 q.k-
3121 M 20.1 19.0 1.1 19.2 -0,2 0.9 
3138 1 19.1 18*5 o,§ 
31^6 F 23.7 22.^ 1.3 22.9 -0.5 0.8 
3161 m 18.0 16.6 1.% 17.0 -0.4 1.0 
3199 m 20.9 19.3 1.6 
3217 m 19.-^ 19. 0.0 19.2 0.2 0.2 
3230 ,1 19. S 18.9 0.7 
3392 1 18.2 17.6 0.S 16.8 0.8 l.k 
3^32 1 19.# 18.5 1.1 17.8 0.7 1.8 
3#if-7 M 17.8 17.0 0.8 15»1 1.9 2.7 
3^60 « 18.2 17.2 1.0 
T&hls 30. (Coatlnmtd) 
f&g §m Length at Length at Ofeg-erwd letiaoited ^ ©iff ere a©® b©tw«©®a Setlfflftt®4 
iumte©!* recapture taa-glng frewth length at aitlaated aad growth 
1953 1952 " tagfing froa ' actual leagth 
so-sl® saaple 
3^ ?9 M 18.^  17.^  1.0 
3^ 89 1 18.5 17.5 1.0 
3^ 93 M 16.9 17.5 -0,6 
35^ 6 » 18.© 16.3 1.7 
3551 P 20.. 1 10. •© 1.5 
3559 m. 18.1 17.1 1.0 I5.S 1.3 2.3 
3668 m 20.4 16.3 .^1 If ..2 «2..9 a 
3753 w 20.1 i8.a 1.3 
3766 1 17t^ 16.5 0.9 
3769 « 18.0 a . 5  -3»5 17.2 .^3 a 
3799 F 22.9 22.a • 0.1 20.9 2.1 & 
3957 « 18.9 18.2 0.7 17.5 0.7 1.-^ 
^fhese fleh were oaitted In the compttt&tloas sinoe la the first ca«e a aist&ke 
appftrently ©eeurred, in the second a ecale canaot tm expected to show thriakage, «.aA 
In the third ft© growth is indieated so that th© anEttli for the tuo years probshli-
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slight, Blmm gvovth ti known to be slow In th© wlatei* 
Most hi, f&ble 30 ®li0w« tJmfoa tJtee &mT>mge tiitjrt Is & fiif-
fertBc® &f 0.,37 imbm Mtwmm ©stia&ted and aettial length®. 
fhlB l« ei'Ftalnly mert gi?©wtli tJma if©ijia tot •xp@e%«S pi*!®!* 
t© asutilMe f9»atl©H., It wenld «®«» llktly tMmfore tbat 
tjh$ dieertpeiiey It aue to &• &f the method ®f ©gtlaa* 
tl0ii frm tl» eeal®. It mmt lie coneluiefi ti-iat & mg&tlm 
him exlstc In tlit seale «@tfa©d &s eaploytd fbli may 
te« d«e to the faet ttmt & regfesfclQR wae eaployed 
rathe? tliaii tlit »ore prt.ei«« mpwllimmr* At mj pat® it 
to®eo»eg qaeetloaable- proetasr® to mmpam #stlaat«t growtto 
0f untftfttt witia ofeierTei grawtfe ©f tsfg«<l w&lleyee. flie 
last eoluna la fmtel® 30 slioiffi tht estimated growtb for tbi 
tagged %rall«y®s for wlileli s©&l«8 wtre ft-ralliiTsl®. Of tii@ 14 
wall®y«B,. 7 sliow»A grmth greater than or @qual to what 
algiit tsp@0tt4 Miea ©a tli® sverag® aaniial laerewnts 
&hmm lE faM# 28» whllt 7 aiiowet Itae growth. Qu this 
toaeli no €lffer«ii®8 ©an 1i@ deffloaatratad bttwe'tn the growth 
of taffefl aad aatafffft mll©y®s* 
f'Isi® IjreMtffl reM&la# of r@ooii0illiig the reiialtg from 
flsti tiigf#a lii 1953 Bhost froa fleli tagged la 1953 
and reeaptiirta in' lf53* »aF a real dlff@r®n©# 
exiitB l>«tw®«n tli« eff«ets of the tag en growth th# two 
ye&re, bwt tM» Is not to M »xp®ett# gime th& method of 
tagging mi the taist l^etfe ytare. It s&y also t>« that un­
tagged walleyes as well grtw a©i?@ slowly In 1953» since th© 
Sprli^ was unmsmalli' eold. Some groirbh irottld to© expected 
t0 0©sttr» how#TOr, in Junt and July. Another explanation 
alfht bt waae* that the tmg «l©ws growth mt first "bat that 
thii lose is aadi mp in tii® ooura® of a year, fhtfi© explana­
tions are eonjeetural and it is pesiihle that others might 
toe asd«, lhR.te¥®r the explsnatien, th® toeet available data, 




fhoiagte, of natural «@rtalit|- ar® extp®«ely 
lapoFt&nt In the aaii^eaeEt of flelitrlts they are never 
©aBlll- 0o»e by. If p.opiil«.tioit 0etlffiatee by ageg eara bt 
»aile for two or aore suecteslT# yesrg, then at least eom® 
Idea may be had of the extent of natmral aortallty, though 
the ei-tlaate will be afftcttfi by the extent of the confl-
deaee lialti of the population #gtl»atee. Althottgh popula­
tion eitlaatee b&m btta rn&m for two Bum-mMirs years for 
th@ walleye# in Clear it w® not potBlblt du® to th« 
gffiall number of r«eapt«ree to eubdlflt® the eetlaate of 1952 
into eetlaatei by age. fhls airtot approach was thersfor® 
iffiposalble In eetlmatlng th© natural mortality of the wall-
©ye la Clear I^alce. 
It 1b posslbl# to gwMlvld© the 1952 population ©etimate 
into aa eetiaate by ages using th© astumption that experi-
a@Bt«,l gill nets oat oh th® age# eoaoerned in proportion to 
their abtiataEOt. This aeiuaptioii aay be t#st«d for th# 1953 
©gtloate by comparing the freqwtnoy of oeewrenc® of wall­
eyes 3 ytsr« old and older in the exptrlment&l gill net with 
the frsqueaoy m IMleatea by the popml&tlon ©etlaate®. The 
eoMparleon la fable 31 indieates that experlsental ,glH aft® 
la 1953 probably eawfht walleyei 3 years old and older in 
78 
faM® 31. Goap&Plson of the frequency of oocurrtnet of 
•walleyes of ©ertaln ag«i In ©xpePlTOntal fill net 
oateh with that as ©etlnated in the population, 
1953 
HI I? ? fot&l 









15,809 2,?28 1,3^1 85^ 20,732 
13  ^ 3-^ 8 8 182 
15,9^3 2.76a 1,3^9 860 20,91^ 
.7623 *1321 .0045 .oto 1.0000 
Chi-aq.aar® a 5*7 aoa signlfioant, 3 dagresi of frtedoa 
proportion to their Albiiiidaiiee• If thifi alio,held trae in 
1952 the total ©stlaat© for 195^ eottlA he euMi-rided on the 
hasls of tt» fr©QU©ney of ocottrrene© in the experimtntel gill 
n®t eatch for that year. 
Ividenoe m to whether the experimental gill net caught 
w&ll®y®i 'in proportion to their almndanoe by agee in 1952 1® 
aeager. Qm appro&eh, howtirer, i® to oo»par© ae in fahle 32 
the freqmeney of oocmrr«no« of 3» 5» and 6 ytar olds in 
79 
fablt 32, Ceapsrlsoa ©f tli« fptqutney ©f ocourr-enot of 
certala year classes ©f walleyts in experlaental 
fill n®t e&teh ef two «•«©©«§§ if® y®ar» 
Y©ai» ©laas 
19-^^9 19^8 19^7 and 19^6 Total 
itmbei' of walltye# 
ift @xi3eri»eiitsl 
gill nete la 1952 69 2B 22 119 
In 1953 3^ S §48 
fot&l 103 36 28 16? 
Ixpeet®d 
pTQpQTtim .617 .215 .168 1.000 
Chi-etuart a 2.#j non iifulfleant, 2 d®gre«s of freedom 
1952 with the freq-tieney of ©ecsurrenct ©f 4-, 5, 6, and 7 year 
olds ia the 1953 ®:xp®ri»@iital gill net CAteh. io difference 
is indicated. 
f&tele 33 therefore eli#w8 the ©ftlmatei hy af®8 for the 
1952 population ©f walleye® hme& on th© proportions In ex­
perimental fill ntt. Sine® ©aly walleyes over 16 inch®© in 
total length were ineladtd in th« original estimate, moet of 
th© 2 aod 3 y^ar old walleyes were not ineludtd in th© §mple 
taitd to derlTe th© #itlfflat«. For this rtason only fleh k years 
old and older are «eed to esti»ate total «ort»,llty (fahl® 33)' 
80 
fatoli 33. Eitlaat-© of auebtr of walleyes In each age class 
in 195^ fTm tfae ei-oeplffleatal gill net ©stetee, 
©o.ii®ld#Fl.ng ealy tlioie ©fer 1@ loehes total 
lengtli 
Age ittrnfetr Pefeent Eitiaat6d 







Y 10 .1123 m 
TX 12 .13^8 81^ 
?II 5*5 .0618 373 
?IXI 2 .032^ 135 
IX 1 • 0112 68 
fotal 89 6030 
In 1952 fl®herai®n i*«turntd 126 tags i*epres@iating 15.7 
p^TQent Qt ftll walltyes taggtd. latwal ooftality may 
theT9tQT?a eat lasted by gabt^etiag 15.7 pftMent from 
th@ total ii©i»tality» 
AmthST appreaoii to tfae #etiaatloa of natural mortality 
»ay Atpiftt' from tii# fuet that flBhei*»@n i*®turned 91 or 
6.3 ptFeent of ths tag® from wftllty#® tafgst in, 1953. If 
81 
wt mrt willing t-o mnnmn they »1bg catiifet 6,. 3 ptpctnt ©f tJa® 
walleyei tagged In 1952 wtileh reaalatd, an ©etlaatt of the 
total mm^ev ©f If52 tagi in tfe© popal&tloB ©an be nede. 
Fight men returned f tags in 1953 tTQm ir&ll@yes tagged in 
1952. If these represant @,.3 ptretnt ©f tfa© total nufflher, 
an e^tlwate of 1^3 walleyes tagged la 195t and refflalnlng In 
1953 «Me. Of tia® original 801 tags, 126 were returned 
in 1952 lt«.finf §75 tagftd, an ®etl»&ttd ^0 percent ©r 320 
were ®h®d ©r lott iwrlng the year leafing.355 tagged, and the 
.1^3 #etl»at@a .ftill rtBslnlng In 1953 leafefi 212 wnaceotinted 
for. these 212 protoablf ®.r® best «isigntd to natural mor-
tallty, giving an eitl»ate ©f 2S.4 percent. 
itlll a.n0ther approaoh w.ses the fact ttet 6 *r&lleye.s 
tagged In 1952 were reeapt«red during the netting operation® 
in 1953. ' the ratio of 1952 tsge to 1953 tags in the eaiiiples 
or 6/39 ie an estinate of the ratio of the total population® 
®f tftggeS fleh. fhe total nunber of 1^31 walleyee tagged In 
1953 i-® t&ken ae the constant to give an egtlaate 'of 220 
walle|-es tagged. In 195t still tagged and alive in 1953. A 
lo.ei. of 135 w&lltyei or IS.8 percent ie indloated' tap to the 
beglnnlnf of iuwer.» 1953. 
Another egtlaate, perhap® the erudest, depends on the 
estlii.ate of 5*80? w&lleyee over 16 Inehet In total length in 
1952. Slnoe the average annml inereaent for walleyee of 
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tM« size 1 .S illghtly omr z Inehee, the group may be roughly 
itentlflsd m ©ver 18 laehes In t^tal length In 1953* From 
fable 12 the estlMate ie of 1»953 walleyei, to five a total 
Mortality ©f 66 p«ro®nt legs 16 percent flihlng Mortality 
or 50 per©»nt natural Mortality, fhl® le ctrtalnly &n over 
estiffiat® of Kortftllty ilnee It uad«r«ttlffiat#8 th© nti»b©r of 
w&lley«8 16 inehe® ami ©f«r in 1952 itill allv® in 1953. 
A® iniioated la th® section on growth of, taggtd, walltyes, 
there it confiider&tol© T-ariation in growth of indi'ria.ual fish. 
A& a oonsequeno# .ioat valley®# alght be expected to still b© 
between 16 aBd 18 inehti in total length after & year. It 
ig not potaible to efitiaate the ilist of thi# group. The 
ehief iralm© of the »©rtallty @@tlo&t@ thus d®rlf«d 1® to 
establish an upper Halt for the natural mortality. 
Of th® @etl«attg aiseuited,•the two bated on the dif-
fer«ne«e betw«en txpeetet and ob#«rv@d return ©f 1952 tagi 
in 1953 probably the best. The @stl»ate baeed on th® 
a,g® distribution ae projtetefl fron ex:perl»ent&l gill net to 
th© total population is iubjeot to poielble ,trror6 in age 
teteraination^ but it does not dieagre© with the other 
Eioker (19^8) hai suggested a «®thod of obtaining eeti-
»ates of annual or total aortallty b®.s©a on catch eurT@®. 
,In the preient study, eateh eurves ar« availabl© froa 
S3 
©xptFlaeat&l fill net e&tehes .each year fron 19^8 to 1953, 
ana. tMi*# is fio»t Indicatloii that experlaeatel fill aet 
eat©li«f w&lleyeg 3 y@ai*i ©Id mA olttr in preportion to 
tMeir atottnaane®. It hat ibown howt^ei*. C®ee of 
fish of @&eh age in tbe gsapXt) tiiat certain ytar eXaise.s 
ftpt more abundant than ©tliei*8. Micker's method depends on 
an aseuaption of eonitant rteraitaeiit wMeh cannot b© met 
he.r®. FOP a roiigia ©stin&tt, howtver, it ie poeritole ae in 
fable 3^ to oonsidtp the oatch of each year elate on a 
Table 3^» Sstioated natural mortality of w&lleytg 1952 to 
1953 
Tsar istimated Estiaated fetal isturml 
ela»® nii»b«i* la awmbti* in aoptelity mortality 
1952 1953 in percent in ptreent 
ms 1S96 13^1 29.® 13.3 
1947 67? #95 26*9 ' 11.2 
19^6 61^ 359 55 *9 ^0.2 
fotal 338? 2195 35»2 19.5 
p@reeitta.ge hmie In oMei* to i»#aoTe th@ effects of 'fapiatole 
©ffort ©aeii ytar, aM t© ntlllae tii© pero©iit&fe for 
e&eh y«&r cla«s lo orfler t© redwet Bomewh&t the effecti ©f 
dlstortloa da© to abund&at ytaf else its. fhe 
«etia«t®0 ©f aortftllty ttoi terlTtd ar® la good 
'with the totsl .TOPtalltlts d«Flve€ pfiTlously 35)• 
Tariable fishing stieceeg aay «xi>#et©d to Inewast th« 
fatole 35« P©reentag« freqia©neie® hy mg9 groups, III and 
orei*, of waileyte ia tjcptriacntal gill neti, 
lf%8'to I953» witfa «®tl»at®.B of BortaXity 
terlTid thtrefre® 
le&r ^ Age group 
.  I l l '  ' rr ' VI ?ii  '¥111 IX 










27.1 6.2 2.5 
34.4 2.4 1.9 
48.5 18.4 3.3 
fl.9 7.S 9.4 
18.7 4.4 2.7 
31.5 6.8 3.9 
44.0 78.0 41.7 
2.1 0.8 
3.3 
4.3 1.6 O.i 
0.5 
2.5 1 .2  0.8 
36.0 37.2 33.3 
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TaFl&lsllity ©f tstlafit®# slae® flsMng mort&Tity 1© 
inelndti la th.em, 
ffa@ iBoi»ta.llty ©f 78.0 te®tw««n tli« fowrtli and 
fifth f^rnm algkt to® a,a ©WMstliiate and could fee eaused by 
se-rtral thlags. ffeit wet of ptreefttagte alght be on# eauee. 
In 19^6, toT Initane©, though noa® appeaped la the eateh 
th©3*« mast h&m been soae 6 and ? year ©Ids. fhe pereentag®® 
of 3, and 5 y«mr old® are thti*efop0 tQQ high. Although 
©M»sqttai*e teetE show m ®lgrilflea»t dlffereneet betwtea the 
@xp®pla@'iitftl gill set eatoh In 1953 ahd tht estlmatsd popula­
tion In that y®ai», aof bttwetn the frftqutRey of omurrBum 
Gf 3» 5 aad 6 y#«? old® In the 1952 txpsflmental gill net 
eatoh with the trnqmemf of 5» 0 and, f year old® in th« 
1953 eateh, a elailar test b«tiif®eii the frtqueneles in 1951 
aad 1952 give® a. chl*@qiiai»e value of 13*^5 which fuggests 
elth©? that oa« or both of the eatohes fop these years are 
not In proportion, t© abundance, or that a differential aor-
tality exlite between fish of different &g«#. It le not 
poieible with the present data to ®it«blleh whleh ©f these 
if reeponsible for the difference. It would appear lafeat 
to rely on the preTioms estimates based ©a tag return®. 
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IFFieflfllESS OF f m  liiTClM FOR I^LLIUS 
At an t3£:p#rl«@nt th# %?all®ye b&tchery at Clt&r Lak© feae 
©perated ia yeai*© siaet 19^8. lalleyes were gill 
ntttsd oa the ©pnwalttg grmaAs &r4 ttripptd in tlie field Isy 
er@wi operating la eren ytAM 19^B, 195^# and 1952, 
with no artlflelal propagation of walleye la 19^9, 1951# and 
1953. If the .imt#-li«ry le affteting tbt population, tii© evea 
year elas«©i thottld fct betttr r@prt®«ntia tMn those epmwmd 
in ytarfi ©f ao Mtehtry eptr&tl©a. fh« popal&tioa «sti»ate 
lay ftgei Cfablt IS) ia€lcat«<l thmt 3 y®ai» '©Ids la 1953# 
represeatiag tiit 1950 elai§, if«r« iBRUBually abwadant. 
fiat 5 year olds, ttee 19^6 year &lmee,. hmmer, did tt®t «.©«» 
to partloolarly aMnSaftt. 
Froa fabl® 22 it iro.ttld «.|>p®&r that 1 year olde were 
rtlatively «or@ abmadaat la th® exp«ri®e»tal gill aet cateh 
ia 19^9 «n^- 1951# feath. ye&ri followiag hatehery operation. 
ftoey d© aot appear to JbaTe toesa aar® atowadaat ia the 1953 
1 
e&tetet, Mowtvtr. Of eoiiri®, asy laterpretatiioa of saeli oatoii 
t»ts le likely t# 1J@ nareliftfel© fines it aee^iBsarlly is Mg@a 
©a figures which may fee aor© a fwaotioa @f effort ®xpead«a 
tiiaa nay real afeiaadaae#. It ®t®«B el#iip at «.ay rate that 
waitiu&lly 8ue.0@s«f«l tpawaiag oceurrad la 19^7 and 1950# 
tooth y®mra ©f hatchery ©ptr&tioa. 
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la IfSZf teateiiei»y ©rtv® toandltd a total ©f 1688 wall-
ey®® (laeR, and-jLlntttist, lf52|. fhii amfe-sr wouM 
repftitat mughXf 13 p«i»©tat ®f the total estimated spmning 
fdpttlstlea, Igebmtyti* ClfS©) iiiT«fit.lf«t#d. flabilltj of 
walltyt afgs la nsttirs foand th&t ff©® 1? to 55 permnt 
Qf »ggs spawutt la aatiir® me viabls* flit r&aft In .hiit'Che:plt« 
&» j*tport@4 fey Estlmeyer li "betwaan 10 sad $0 p^rmnt. At 
tfef «©et, m tlm pfteedlag flguj^a, tlie batefasry at 
01«ap Lalt ©cjuld s:speet to h&m p»dme#d fry f?®m C.13H.9) 
- C^ lJIC.l?) or 9*^ 9^ p®i»etnt of the potential eggs la the 
lake* fiif totml BfiimfeiJ* d? fry produced then "fee (.1?) 
the tgg potential* Ths hatchsry*8 sentiPi-
toutl©.ii *oialS Istt .09^9/,©!•• s.'boiit jb pereent of ttoi 
total. 
It 1® iatereBting to ear-rj tMe speonlatloa a etep 
twtthm and 'estliiate tlis naxlawn mmMr ©f flali wMeb «. 
pai'tiemlai? ysar elaig emild b® ®x.p®oted to eontrifeut® to 
fiaMaf* ffee 195® jsai* ol®ie» for iaetano®, is' thought t© 
an .Abufta&nt om and is ^ggoolated with a year of faateJitpy 
operatioa* -in @sti®i.te 0f tlie Etirafesr of mlleyts of thi.i 
year elase mt 3 fQ&m of age is sTailabl® froa tiie 1953 
®stiMst#fl. Assuaiag that tka Minlimm natural mortality of 
16 pei»c®at lielfi fm tfclB year elass md th® mmxtmmm flslilng 
mortality ®f 16 pei»oent, it would "b® p©sslfel» t© pi»©J«et 
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this ©etlast# 16 1952 whtn the flgfe wtr® 2 years old and 
Jmst siabj.tet to .fi«M.tig. ffee tetlmate would be of 23,235 
Wftll«yei. If the natwral a©rt«llty sad fiihlng aortallty 
r@»ala eoaitant for this year olas«, it is apparent that 
hulf of the flih ultlaately will be capttirtd ana half die 
©f ttatural mmee, Qf the 11 >61? walleyes thus eaptared, 
30 pereent ©r ^,182 »lght hsTs b«@n produeed by the hatchery, 
aeeuBing 13 pereeat of the spawning pop«latloa wai also 
handled la 1950* 
In 1952, 10 men were e»ploy@d by th® hatchtry a® flshlag 
er®irs.. An atdltloaal 5 b®R wer® ©aploytd la the h&tchtry 
ittelf. fhe netting period extsadtd 0T®r 10 daya. At 7 
dollarfi per per day, the egtiaatid eo®t of labor was 
approxlaately 1,000 dollars-. If the s«»e held tru® la 1950» 
it eaa b# seea that th© cost per fish ultlaattly «xpeeted to 
b@ caught ii about 24 eentt, aot iaelwdlng eoite other thaa 
labor. 
Speetilatiag still further, If th© 1948 year olaet is 
ooasldertd, an eitlmated 1,341 walleye® w®r© itlll alive la 
1953' the titffloet beaaflt of «ay doubt to the hatohery 
la this cae®, the fflaxiana eetimat® of 50 pero«nt a&tural 
aortftllty alght be aaslgned to thl® group. Projtotlag th@ 
•gtlofttt to 1950 bated oa a total mortality of #6 per©eat 
gifts 34,117 walleyts 2 y«ar« old la 1950* Ultiofttely 24 
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pereent or 8,188 nigMt tes ®xp«et@d to he taken fey flsheraen 
If 16 ptnsent art taken emh year. Of thes®, 36 pereent or 
2,9^7 aiglit h&T# been pro4ttet<3 fey the hatchery. la this 
^as® the oost p«r fish would toe about 3^ ©ente. 
la both cases digcuistd tha eoiti eitiaated ar© alnlTOffl 
eofte for labor ©nly aad tht liifla@mc« of the hatehery Is 
probably a&xiaiied. fM gpsewlatloni were based on what 
sight be ©xpeeted if th© hstehery operated at n&xlffiwm «t-
feetlvenege. It ie no^t poeeibl€ with the Inforfflatlon pre®-
©ntly avallabl® t© asfees th@ real ejctent of the influence 
of th® hstehery* la liea ef th# eoate to be txpectefl hag 
betn ieT@lop@t as & guidt to fmtur® aotlon. It would ie®« 
reatoaabl© to oooelwdt the hatehery.might Incremie the pro­
portion of spawniag- walleyes hamdled by laertaelng Ite 
fishing effort. tJafortmately this woald also liicrea®« 
cost • 
In oomneetion with its hatehery program, ti» Statt Con-
BtrTfttioitt Coiwiseioii carrlee on lake sarvty work ®&eh year 
&t Clear Lake. Thli eoRfilfts priaarlly of 500 foot eein® 
hamls la TarlottS parte of the lake. ^fable 36 ahowg the 
awb«r of w&lley© fry etoolitd per ^aor© and the ii«aber of fry 
s*tbt«qaeatly e&pturtA p©r haal of 500 foot ®elnt and by 
®timts operated by blologiati frora the fiihtries Eeeearch 
Salt of Iowa itate 0©ll@ge. Th® oorrelatiofi ,(r) of 0.62^ 
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fable 36, iaaber of fry gfoekea p«r acr© by the Clear Lalce 
katchsry anfi imbstqueat capture of flagerllngs by 
tW0 Methods 





per 500 ft. 
seine 
lank io. of finger-
linge found by 
E®search Unit 
biologists 
W5' 6,429 13.1 4 
19^6 5,2?0 39^.6 10 -
19#7 7,06? 14.. 2 5 5 
19^8 9,,5i6 21,5 8 91 
1949 none 10,5 3 58 
1950 8,850 14.5 6 212 
1951 none 0,6 2 5 
1952 5,449 .23.3 9 23 
1953 none 0 1 nont 
195^ ?*000 20 7 142 
®fr©ffi aaiiuiGrlpt report by f. loent, F. Fronic, and M* 
Llnqaist (195^)* 
betwetn fry itoektd and l&t@r captured in 500 foet lelnes 
1® not significant, bat ie certainly. Mgii enough t© .indi-
eate the a#s.irftbilitj ©f obtaining fmrtlier isupl®! in 
future years. 
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FfobsMi- of gi»e&ttp Isportanee ie the fact m ehownt la 
the table that th© 3 lowest nwBber of oapturee all ocour in 
the 3 years ©f no ha-tctosry ©peratl^a. The probability of 
this happtning by ©Mace oay b@ ieteraineft by a siiipl# rank­
ing t«tt fiuoh m degeribed by Aaderton and Bancroft (1952). 
If the dftts. be dlvited Into two gr©«pi on the bails -of 
featehery operation and no hatehtry ©peratlon and only th® 
ranks e©nsld@red, tht tan of the raaki for ytars of no 
hatehery operation Is i@en to bt 6. fhe nwber of pogilble 
SUM of tht n«iibera from 1 to 10 aMefi 3 at » tla® ie SClO|3) 
or 120. fhe probability of obtaining m mm ms low ae 6 by 
ohenoe ig 1/120 or 0.008, sine® there ii only one way of 
dtrlving the sua 6 fron the naaberg 1 to 10 taken 3 at a 
tia®. It wottia., therefore appear that fry planted from the 
hatehery ©trtalnly affect th« nu»b«r of fingtrllngs ®ab®«« 
quently eapt«r«d in seines. Sine® th© re-gr®Bslon wm shown 
to be non slgnlfleant, it farther app#&r® that tht total 
nwaber of fry stookcd is not T«ry laportant. fhie aay be & 
r@Bult of tht fact that th© lowest nmaber planted wae in 
exc®gi of 5# 000 pes^ aer®,. P«rhsp« fry nMUbere of this aagni-
t«d® do not incresee th® nmabtr of fingerllnffi in a itr&ight 
lint r«latlonship. It !« po«glble ttet th© eorrelatlon of 
0.62^ ie a popmlatioa-oharaeteristic, in whieh ease on® wore 
set of obBervfttions showli bring th# ©osffieient to 
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iignifleane#, ilMee tht tatowlar t &t tht 5 perctnt level for 
9 dtgrttfi of fr@e<loa 1« 0.022 (Snedeeor, 19^5). Seine hatil« 
are known to "bt Tarlablt ant this 'eoiuld eertalaly aff#et the 
correlation cotffielent. 
fht f&ot that a featehtry say Inortait the population 
©•f fleh dot® not ntoeBBStrlly »&n that flihlng will toe i«-
proT®€* Xa 01@&r Lftk« in lf53i pointed owt pr«Tloiiely, 
m ®B-ti»at@d harvest ©f only 6^3 ptreent of the walleyes 
took pl&e.i «T©a though the flthaM® popmlatlon imi m large 
ana perh&pB largtr than in If 52 trheii & harveet ©f 16 ptrceiit 
©f th® walleyte took place, fhe exp©ri»®iit of operating the 
hatehery on alternate years ehotilA b© eontlnw@a. ©sly 2 
y«ar cla««tg ipitirned in ysars of no hateh©ry operation were 
&Tallabl® for gtwdy in the pr«e«nt eat®, and on® of thtm, 
tht 1951 elase waa not yet old ©nottih to hav® appeared 
©n the spawning groundt for tagging. By 19'57 tht plotur# 
should to® soacwhat ol&rified. 
ifehatyer (19^2) nottd that many walleye® did not eme-
otssfmlly spawn in 19^0 in Morris Ii®8©rvoir. In iweh omeB, 
a hatehtry night provit® a y®.ar elast which would othtrwis© 
to© laoklng. 
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BEMflOl QF TIE valleie II CliEAR LAIE 
Sex Ratio ©ii and ©ff tfee Si^awning ®i*©wiit» 
It woala appear that the tex ratio le quite•mriatole 
on t.fa® sp&wiilnf frouBfig. Isetsffitjep (1950) has r®view»d tfae 
PiRtlea' a« foiiafi toy Tarlotti auttori. In the 8©Ten itudlee 
noted, incladliig hie ©wa, the rati© varied from 2il t© 15'1 
in fmoT of the It wotild appear tha.t the sex rati© 
it not eongtant «wn la tht i*at ^dy of water. la Cle&r 
Lmk&, for Instftnet, in 1952, of the 79J w&ll#yee which were 
e§x€d tering tagging, 181 ©r 35,4 ptretnt were f«aal®e. 
fhit indicatei & ratio ®f about 2 t l .  la 1953f tovtver, oaly 
1^2 out of 1,^31 w®ll®yt« t&gg«a. w«rt fen&lte. This ie a 
rmtid of alKsut 9:1 in f&T©r of th© m&lm. ftae water stayed 
©old rath©r late i» 1953 •© that Bstmraticsn of many females 
eowld h&v# itlftyti. th® prolonged ap&wnlag seaeon «ay 
hftTs permitted. » gr«®.tgr saapllng ©f »«1«0 whieh apparently 
reaaln on tht tpmning &.mm whil® feaftles eom® in only when 
ripe. Ifidene® on thli paint o&n h# s®#n in Table 37 «howing 
tsfflptrattires &nd nantosr ©f walltyes eaught on e©rta.in •nights 
during the spawning ran. lft«r lay 4, 1953 fm walleyei 
were taken whieh comld to# sexei. On tMe date 10 ouit of 
9^ 
fablt 37, Water teoptFatiwe® and nu®to®r of walleyes In %hB 










V9/53 1^ 2^  9 6J1 
Vlo/53 32 kQ 5§ 5 10:1 
/^ll/53 30 36 146 7 20:1 
/^12/53 28 3i 94 15 5'.l 
/^13/53 3S 43 ?8 3 25;l 
/^l^ /53 58 12 4:1 
Vl?/53 26 #0 26 0 
/^18/53 29 ko 35 13 2J1 
^m/53 30 #0 77 9 
ii/20/53 35 #2 91 4 8:1 
V21/53 50 46 19 7 a:l 
V22/53 48 28 4 • 6:1 
/^25/53 H'B iJ5 3i 9 3:1 
^/26/53 31 iilt 19 0 
^/2?/53 m 4© 2 22:1 
V28/53 39 8 4 1:1 
V30/53 % 
k9 
45 21 0 
5A/53 12 0 
5A/53 %9 47 23 7 2:1 
5/5/53 51 51 3 
5/6/53 57 52 2 
5/7/53 ^ ®0 2 
5/13/53 : 5^  • 19 
5/19/53 ®3 60 2 
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the 23 ©O'Uld be On May I3, 1953 ®nly ^ 'Out of 19 
eould "be Idtntified as maltt. 
llttoDugii ai8®tetlO'H8 war© not mad# to detemine tbe 
e@x rat id after spawnliig vh«n tht walleyei had moweA to 
other areftn, tlitrt li anottier netted ©f mrriflng at tfel« 
estimate,. In the sietion on tagging and resulte, for in­
stance, it was poggiMe to eitia&t® the total population of 
males on the fip@.wnlag grounds at 12,119. Later in th® bw®-
aer it was poeeibl# to #ftiii&te tht total 0Q»bin®a..popml&tion 
as 30,S22. Th® aifferen©® 18,?03 intludei imaatur© »al«t 
and "both ii®.t«r€ and iwatare feffialtt. It would th@rtfor® 
appear tha.t th# re&l eex rati© as found in the population 
at large doe® not differ greatlj from a iJl rati©. 
The r«sBon for tht difference ©n the spawning grounds 
ii probably that the «al®« arriv# sooner and stay longer, 
leehaeyer (1950) fo«nd this to fe@ tria® ae did Iddy and 
Swrtetr (19^7). Fwrthtraore, malts profeately maturt at &n 
earlier ag® (C&rlandtr, 19^5i D#agon, 1933? Ill®, 195^). 
There it also ©Tideae® that female walleyss tend to fet 
longer liTed than aaleg (O&rlander, 19^5» Hie, 195^). 
n 
Moventut off the Spawning' feewndi to Areas of Ttgetation 
ffe© gradual decline of csteli 011 tht epawning grounde 
evident 1B fahle 37 Indlemtee a fflovement off th® GT'OIIAD®. 
In 1952 $pc3Pt flihlng for the walleje wae apparently noat 
©ueofisfttl da roek rtef® near the epawning ground®, the 
greatest amffiber df tmf return® were fro® th@ ©arly part of 
the s#ason and froa th® roek reefs. Ae th© retwrrii t&pered 
off, they also shifteA loe&tion from the rock reefs ©n the 
goiith shore to f«gttated areas oa th® aorth ahor®. 
Fiehing 'iuecess *a® tmifornly p©©r la 1953 eo that ao 
flueh pietiir® developed. letting wag ©arriefi on alaost eon-
Btantly, howsTsr, in -an stteswt to leeate the walleyes, fhe 
greatest mmtBs finally ©oeurrei. at night in Jun® and July 
In ar@ai of Ttgetatlon along the north ihore.. 
It ifi poieifel® tl3»t iiiove»@nt8 Into th© area® of Tegeta-
tlon oectir in »taroh ©f food and perhaps coTCr. At eunriie 
on July 13 and again on Jttly 15# lf53 & n«®her ©f walleyes 
were tak'@n fro« nets which had h#en set during the night. 
On bting r@l®a.eed, these fish m'trely iwam, to the bottom In 
aboMt 2 feet of water ant groped around until their heads 
-wert eovtred hy alga®. 
fh« negatlT© phototroplsia of the walley© ie well known 
and goat arathori Ceee Ischmeyer, 1950 a, review) h&T® 
f? 
poiat®d ©lit tlmt th# mlleire aoirta t® St®p«r wattr to avott 
the light.. In Sl®&r Lak®, 35 peretnt ©f the sulfas© b.v%b. 
Ig less tham 10 feet Amp aafl ©nlj 15 ptretnt is omr 15 
f8@t d«©p. CBbII®!' and lawiadu, 19^5). (195^) 
poi»tti. Sesebl' Aise reaftlage aTemg»d f . J  In Jme and 
5,3 Jal^, If51* It froiilt mp-pmT ttet tlitt.t artas 
of regBtmtiQn p^povids ghats enotigh in water 7 to 10 f®®t 
d«®p te fiatl#f|' tim valltj?®. At nighty morBmmtB oecui^ 
lat© afeallow#!* v®t#r fse© Garl&nder ancl Clemry* 19^9 )• 
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bmmmt 
1. A total ®f 2,232 wll®!-## w«r® tagftA In 1952 aRi. 1953 
to gim pQpul&tlon @«tliiats«. 
2. §®oa Bixlag 0f tagged tiBh ©eetirrtt on tht spawning 
gmmde- Aurlag taffinf mmA ©ff tfet ff»o«,n€s Afterward. 
3. In, 1952 &n tetln&ted 12,fT6 w@re m th® spawning 
gr&uaae eompamd t© li,311 in 1953' Of latttr an 
eitlaateA 12,119 wsi*® »&!»«• 
An estlBAted i,03© walleyes omr li ln©J»® In total 
length wem prsient In Cl«ar h&ke In 1952 ©oaparei to 
^,872 in 1953. 
5» Few wall«y©8. mnd®r 1$ laeMts in total lengtM w«r« tagged 
In 1953 altissmgii tiity appear to bsw Ttmm tt& m&et 
abundant fisk in the p©p«liitl©n. 
6. To oo»1s>ia« e&»pl«« froa 2 im'k mmh anfl txptrlatntal gill 
net and rediiee dietoptlon 0f .tiie #etia&t® €«© t© dif-
ferentta In^ tMt preportleng tRp-«@4, the tetl»at@ wa.® 
conildtrtd hf twa Ineto. six® p»©ttpi. 
7. An tstl®at@d loes @f ^0 p«r©«nt sf the tmgi plae®d on 
th« fiih in 1952 oceurrea in tfe© e©ar#@ ®f ©n© y@«r. 
8. fh© @fti»&te ©f 30,SI2 w«.lley@» @ir@r 12 inelme in total 
Itngth in 1953 or.8..%6' ptr &ert li proto&bly ths b«ist ©f 
all the #stiffiatte a&dt. ' fb® ®iti«at« of larger f i§U 
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1« q«lt« prt©i«« fiaee a greatei» ptreentage 
of wtre tafftd. 
9. .Istiaatts O'f the aasber of 'mlleyes ©f Mmh agt 3 ysars 
old and ©Mei* IMleatt 18,000 walley§g in 1953. 
10. By a laetiioa of ,its»&tlfied iiibianpliag the number of 
flsli of eaijh ag@ In tli® experlaental gill act estches 
fi»0» 19^8 to 1953 @fitittat#4 mn& it appe'ared that 
the 19^6, 19^7 aad 1950 fe&r elaggts were aore stjecets-
fttl than others. 
11. io elgnific&ot differeaots wer« found between the r«-
•gresfilon ©f ho% length on se«l® lemgth of three year 
clafissB nor of 3 ytare of ©&ptw©. 
12. fh@ refresslon f.L. s 3.2595 I.JIOI S.l. bsBed on 
1209 walley«B wm neeA la «»tl»&tlnf pa«t growth 
hlctorlee. 
13. fhe 195® year olaie whioh was aore abwiidant th&n soae 
other® grew »©r« tlowly la lt« flret snt seeond years 
than th« other y@ar els«aeg. 
14. §rowth of all ysar ©lai®«i tn 195© averagt or below, 
possibly being retarfieft by eoia «ttaa«r weathtr. 
15- W&ll«yet taken In 2 inch mesh gill ntte were larger 
and grew aor® r&pldly In the p&at than those takan in 
#xpertii©ntal gill net. 
16. Mai® wallty«« grow more raplflly timn fe»al#s In their 
flfit 3 or ^ year®, bwt f«»ale# thtn grow »o3?e rapidly 
than til® males ami we l&rger in theii" $th. yeaf than 
til® Bales. 
17. Wftlleyes t&gf«a in liareb and April, 1953 fihawtt m 
8lfaifi@«nt growth wl»ii reciiptiar«€ in Jane, ^nlj, asA 
Augu.0t, 1953 w'hertae walltyti tftfged in April'., 1952 
grew,an avemgt 0f O.S ln©i»« tip to the tlo«' of their 
recftptwr# in April «nd May ef 1955' Sine# &n arersg® 
tlfferenei ©f 0.57 Inches was Atnonitrated fe#tw®en 
es'tiis&ted «.ni actual length® at tagging of the 14 wall* 
•tye® in the eaapl®, the ©stlsated Itngths wtr® eomparftfi 
with thog# of untftffee fish ant showed no difference 
in growth fe«tw«en tftgf«i and ontafg®d walltyts. 
18. Ohi-i'tuare test® failt4 to liidieat® differenoee in fre-
Qttency ©f ag© cla«s#s over 3 years ©la In «xperlBientsl 
gill ntt and tht ®«ti»at@a popmlation In 1953. The ex-
^ p®riiB@ntal gill net ©utofe ©f 1952 w&i &«eu®©d to be 
Bttffiel«ntly proportional to gtbundane.® to permit dividing 
the population eetiaate into «sti»&t®s of walltyes of 
each age. 
19. a fishing Mortality of 15.7 peroent ©eourrcd in 1952 
'ana $.3 ptreent In 1953 as inftieated by tag retwrns. 
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20. SstiiE&tts depifsd fre» tfee poptilatlem estlmtee hf &gm 
lailcfetea a iifttiiral aortal it| ©f 13*3 p®i*cfiit, 11,2 
permnti and p«rc«Bt for wslltyet I?» ?, and fl 
rtsptetl-Fflf 19$z sat 1953* 
fl. An estlu&tt df natural aertsllty ©a otostPTtcl ani 
expeettd rttttrn of 1952 tmg® In 1953 fej fishtriiSB glv«® 
26.% pfreent, sesieBiiBg k-Q permnt lots of tagt. 
22. In eitiiiet® ef mertalitj batefi on recaptu.i'tg 
In Retg gi^ee 16,8 percsRt. 
23. Sitiaates ©f aniwal s.ortalitj teased or eateh mrrt.e la 
gill aet ¥srj from .13*3 ptreeat to 78.5 
perceat, 
2^. Ifmi'uallj 6a§o«ifftil mprQ&nt%%Qn &mnrre& la 19^7 ftat 
1950f feotfc 'being ftai»8 df bateiatrj 
25. lo sigalflesnt ^oyrelatloa ena 'be ifeewE^ •feetweta tiii 
amiifcef af fry gtoclifi % the dl^ar Laifee M&t&Mrj and 
mimlser Qf fIngsflingii smbsin 50^^ J'oot 
e®lfi®e, but the awMf Qt .fiagepllngs oati,fl:it p®i» 
kaul doewrFad In the 3 ystre when tfat k&tQherj dia mt 
operate, 
28, Sax ratia on tte epai-mlaf gpoimfls tms la faTOP ©f 
Halts ta If52 ana 9:.l in 1953. i«at.i0 la t.h® popu­
lation'a.t larg© proijafely ftoes »ot diffej?" grtatly froifl 
111. 
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l&lleydi isov® off til® ©pawning p^owndi la euoaer to 
areas of v®gttsti©n where emer and food &p@ afallabl© 
and, ®tp®iig light mn he &Told®4, 
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^Synbol B staad-B for Baytid® and A gtaadi for Shady 
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fatole 38. (Contlamed) 
Plaet Date Tag us. B&t« Pl&a® Miafeer of day8 


























































































































































ft® peeesreh vma part of projtet n»fe«p 39 of the Iowa 
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dttrlEg the g«ia»sr of 1953» &ad t® ^«»«s fllrwth and atiateere 
of the Glear J^ak® GhMaber of Coaiitret whe.s« efforts were 
largely rteponsltel# fer the tag p&turm trm. flih«rii®n. 
no 
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